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entries added materially to the interest of the 
show. The quality of all the stock was of a very 
high order ; such a thing as an inferior animal 
could scarcely be found. While the falling cif in 
sheep and swine is to be regretted, the show can
not be said to have lost anything in quality, as in 
many instances the winners here were the winners 
against the best Hocks in the United States at New 
York two weeks previous. Among absent sheep 
were all Cotswolds and Oxfords, except a few 
grades of the latter breed.

Successful meetings of the Dominion Sheep and 
Swine Breeders’ Associations were separately held, 
at which officers and auditors and delegates to Fair 
Board were elected, and expert judges for the 
various breeds were nominated.

On the eveping of Dec. 10th was held in the City 
Hall a monster meeting under the joint auspice! of 
the associations making up the Fair Board( at 
which the Hon. John Dryden presided, and opened 
with a practical and pleasing address. After an 
address of welcome by Mr. James Innis, M.P. of 
Guelph, and a reply by Mr. Andrew Patullo, Wood- 
stock, President of Western Dairymen’s Associa
tion, in his usual pleasing manner, the Dominion 
Dairy Commissioner, Prof. Jas. W. Robertson, 
delivered an address on the “ Requirements of the 
British market, with a special reference to our 
exports of cattle, sheep, swine, and products there
to.” The meeting was concluded by a practical 
demonstration of the economical cooking of meats, 
by Miss B. Livingston, Superintendent of the 
Ottawa School of Cookery. Before the audience a 
tough knuckle of beef was converted into most 
delicious soup, and the cooking of stews, roasts, 
etc., was illustrated and clearly explained.

We will report the various Association meetings, 
and also the Show, fully in our next issue.

» Five Young Champions.”
The animals composing the group portrayed in 

frontispiece, the property of Mr. H. D. §mith,
winners of

EDITORIAL.
A Motto for 1896. I our

O" ïïssjïMï st/ss* », a„=,,-
“L£ r ™ at—-£■

The only hope of the British farmer, he concludes, tlon °f_ 1®)5 The ^uU „ • Wildy
i, to pZluTlke bet. lor to. foreigner, he edn.it,, md.lbull " Amo. of V<fJ® ^ ™‘“h
cen beat him on hi, ■own ground in the " ,medium 15th («918), dam Amy 3rd <«l.»> by Mx.ety 
dualities ” In the latter domain the competition (2947), making a combination of Lord Wilton and

SSîsSMtiïtiLtrti bsssaaaeESSBon com” he regards as an “idle dream,” though possesses an individuality that has gamed r 
the live stock embargo has a protective element a world-wide reputation. He is a bull mat com 
fn it. Is there no Son for us, as farmers on bines scale and quality to an almost Per^^gree' 

this side of the Atlantic, as producers, in his As a show bullous record thi8
advice? Are we to join the great “general everything before him as a calf m 1894. and th

» nr take rank with “ the best?” year he has repeated his success by not only win 
Wha?shall be our purpose and aim for 1896. In ning the first prize as yearling at Sherbrooke, Toron- 
Jvery department of Agriculture throughout this to, Montreal, and Ottawa Fairs, but also secured the 
broad Dominion, let our motto be the best! We sweepstake for bull of any age at each of ^eabove

Dryden.^Mfinistor oUgricultu^ fïonÏÏo, ffiffis SfÜ! pri*^Sho^ïo'rn yearling bullTy^even 

cheering Christmas greeting to farmers and breeders, ioq lbs. The four heifers in our illustration were an 
For our own part, we can select no better motto, bred at ingieside Farm, and are an excellent illus- 

and in attaining this high standard, we request a tration of the high standard that the Ingieside 
continuance of the generous support of all our pat- bave attained. The three yearlings are
^5î?S£SSa^*£."^h5î all nicely developed heifer,, .bowing lot, of quality
well in promoting the usefulness and success of the and character. The fall fairs clearly demonstrated 
Farmer’s Advocate, we return our best thanks tbat there was not much to pick and choose be- 
and extend our best wishes for 1896. | tween these three heifers, as at Sherbrooke the first

prize was awarded to “ Sylvan 2nd of Ingieside 
(sire “ Pinkham of Ingieside," dam “Cherry 25th” 
by “Anxiety 4th”). She is the heifer just above 

, „ 1on- , . , . u v i the bull in our illustration. At Toronto, the first
Coming to the close of 189o and looking back- ^ was awarded to “Lady Ingieside” (sire 

ward, I have only expressions of gratification at t< pinkham of ingieside,” dain “ Lady Tushinghamr 
the achievements of Canadian farmers. Ihe ^ and fco ghow thatLady ingleside ” is a good 
farmers of Canada are not without numerous when it came to the female-any-age class it
obstacles and discouragements in the prosecution wag’ a between her and her mother for the
of their calling, yet in the midst of all these I am medal but past honors and years had to be re- 
proud to say that they are still holding the ad- ted and the medal was awarded to the latter,
vanced ppsition they have gained m the prépara-1 n at tbe Montreal Fair the order of things
tion of some of their products, and slowly but 0’nce more changed, and “Sylvan 3rd of
surely advancing in reference to others. Ingieside” (sire “Pinkham of Ingieside,” dam

Canadian agriculture is yet in its youth, and yet „ , „ Anxjety j^h ” ), the heifer in the
some of its products have become notorious the opot 3rd oy Auxieuy avu ,, world over. Vho has not heard of “Manitoba lower right-hand corner of our illustration, was 
hard” wheat?—excelled by none for quality in any here placed above her two stable companions, 
market. Canadian cheese has found the highest while afterward, at Ottawa, “Sylvan 2nd” was

Yo.mg
q™S°to“Sng logle.ide," dam Je-i.” by '•Magistrat, "I. a very
Canadian mutton is still advertised by the butchers promising youngster, and first in her class at the 
of New York City as the best on the market. Our leading fairs.
sheep won the first place in competition with „. In„leside Herefords have steadily worked
York^tow^ïeV^ol our h mel àndouT I their way to the front having this year won both 

noultry always meet with similar success when the first and second herd prizes at the above men 
presented under similar circumstances. Our tioned fairs, and judging from the present appear 
Canadian apples are gaining attention in Eng- ance Gf the herd, they have got there to stay, 
land, and already command the ’ very highest Amon„st the promising young bulls for the year- 
prices. These are all encouraging things, and , next fall are “ Amos 2nd of Ingieside,”cess r, » ». ^
climate and our soil are of such a character as to side 2nd,” out ot ‘ Lady Tushingham 3rd, the 
give us an important advantage. What our farm- I medai cow.
ers need is to give constant attention to the latest . r- . , cu
methods, to seize information when presented from The Ontario Fat Stock Show.
any quarter, and to keep before them the very .pbe twelfth annual “ Smithfield ” of Canada

iS™ 1 wa, held at Guelph, op December- luth. 11th and 

would that the sentiment of every farmer should 12th, under the joint auspices of the Agnculture 
be, Canada must excel. _ land Arts, the Sheep and Swine Breeders, the

To reach an enviable position in this regard we Western Dairymen’s Associations, and the Guelph 
must depend upon individual effort. Farmers do stock Club. It was held, as for the last few
not work in a body, as an army, but separately, R ;n the commodious Victoria Rink, to which
individually, and alone. May I point out, as they g been built, since last year, an extensive addi-

thus working, that in the future of agriculture -n order to accommodate the annually increas-
more than in the past it W.iH be the survival of ^ntries and visitors. The Dairy Show, which is 
the fittest,” which is only another way of saying .^8^ first ^ exceeded the expectations of many, 
that the best and the best only is wanted. The ^ was n(j larger than it should have been. The 
time has already come when it does not W t handsome sweepstake trophy given by the Fabm- 
produce ciiZ/.s-in anything; let us therefore as one Advocate for the best dairy cow, any pure
man strive for the highest ideals. In order to ^ ‘pd was captured by Calamity Jane, a Holstein- 
reach the highest place four things are necessary; Friegjan owned bv A. AG. Rice, Currie's, Ont. 
first, Knowledge, or how to do it; second, bbilt „ave nearly 70 lbs. milk in a day, of good
ability to do it ; third, Enthusiasm in our calling. b jn addition to the Fat Stock and Dairy 
fourth, Determination to do ovr best towards gbow> {he Guelph Poultry and Pet Stock Associa- 
accomplishing our purpose.' , tion cast in their lot, and held, in the same spacious

If prices are low the only remedy within reach , . , ure_ perhaps the largest local poultry show
will be at the lowest cost to increase the quantity bejd .Q ( ;anada Although the weather was
and improve the quality. No country in the world iteccdd and stormy, a much larger amount of gate
has better appliances—educational and otherwise receipts was taken than in any previous year,
than are at present in use in this country, lr eaen following table shows the number of animals
individual farmer will but take advantage of these, ered compared with the last two years 
then Canada will not be behind in her agricultural entered, to, , ^
products in the industrial race of the nations.

I believe in a future for the Canadian farmer, 
and, in sending them my Christmas greetings, I 
desire them to know that my efforts shall lie con
tinued in the direction of throwing light upon their 
path and making their situation as pleasant as 
possible.

Toronto, Out.. December 10th.

won

The Late Prof. George Lawson.
Professor George Lawson, Ph. D., LL. D., F. I. 

S., F. R. S. C„ for many years Secretary of Agri
culture for Nova Scotia, and who died at Halifax 
on Nov. 11th, was born at Newport, Fifeshire,

He was educated at a

Christmas Greetings to the Agriculturists 
of Canada.

BY THE HON. JOHN DRYDEN.
Scotland, Oct. 12, 1827. .
private school, and after several years of private 
study and" law reading, entered the University of 
Edinburgh, devoting his attention specially to the 
natural and physical sciences. For a time he was 
curator of the herbarium and assistant professor of 
botany. In 1858 Dr. Lawson accepted the appoint
ment of professor of chemistry and natural history 
in Queen’s University, Kingston, Ontario. He left 
QUeen*s College in 1863 and accepted the profegsqr- 
ship of chemistry and mineralogy in Dalhousie 
College, Halifax. Soon after his arrival there a 
board of agriculture was formed by the Provincial 
Government and he was appointed Secretary, which 
duties he continued to discharge until 188o when 
the board was abolished and it duties assumed 
directly by the Provincial Government. His ser
vices were retained under the new arrangement as 
Secretary of Agriculture for the Province.

In 1857 Dr. Lawson took the degree of Ph. D. at
In 1863 the University 

himthe University of Giessen.
of McGill College, Montreal, conferred upon 
the honorary degree of LL. D. He was a fellow 
of the Royal Society of Canada, and at one time 
president of the same ; fellow of the Botanical and 
Royal Physical Societies of Edinburgh, and the 
Institute of Chemistry of Great Britain and Heland; 
honorary member of the Edinburgh Geological and 
Scottish Arboricultural Societies ; corresponding 
member of the Royal Horticultural Society of Lon
don, and of the Society of Natural Sciences at Cher 
burg : also member of the following : British 
Association for Advancement of Science, Am®™ca° 
Association for Advancement of Science, Royal 
Scottish Society of Arts, Nova Scotia Institute of
Natural Science, Nova Scotia Historical Society, 
Ottawa Naturalist Club, etc., and associate ot the
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers. îiforatiire 

Dr. Lawson’s contributions to scientific literatur 
have been published chiefly in the Transactions of 
the Botanical Society of Edinburgh They are also 
to be found in the Transactions of the Royal Society 
of Canada and the Nova Scotia Institute of Science. 
He was a contributor to Chambers Edinburgh 
Journal, and other periodicals. His literary labor 
were very great. Independent of artlcl®. , d 
views, he published 111 papers on botanical and 
agricultural subjects, distinctively sc ^
The Transactions of the >iova Scotia Instituted 
Science contain 21 papers by him. , , e

Besides all this, Dr. Lawson compiled a larg 
of matter of local agricultural mtei est

l

are

amount 
the Province of Nova Scotia.

Is the Silo a Success?
just received, but not in time for this 

the foremost farmers in Canada, 
remarkable testimony yet pub-

We have 
issue, from one of 
probably the most
fished, based on actual experience regarding 
silo and corn ensilage. It will appear in our January 
1st number. Watch for it.

the

A Christmas Present.
A year’s subscription to the F armer s A > 

would be an excellent Christmas or New eai b 
to one or more friends. If you have as°°i^I^itb a

IS! );i.
,V2 Ii"2;.iBeet cattle............

Dairy cows
Sheep...........
Swine 
Poultry

It will be seen That the variation in the1-number 
of entries of this and last year has, in some cases, 
been considerable. The increase in beef cattle

•_>ss
llV.t

ins
104

100
. 117

1,027 friend just starting farming, present ( 
year’s paid-up subscription to the Farmer 55 * .
catk, and you will have done him a life-long sei •
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Nova Scotia’s New Secretary for Agriculture. h! ^drop^ît TsigKom^ly-
In the appointment of a successor to the late jn recent years the Directors have ad 8° , 

Professor Geo. Lawson as Secretary for Agriculture eight acres to their naturally ^"^VhuTnot in 
the Government of Nova Scotia has not erred. Mr. and have mad various improvements (but not in 
Brook W. Chipman, the new incumbent of the the i,ve 8tock epartment) at a cost arno ^ye 
office,whose portrait appears herewith, although not all to over $18,0(10 ; also paying way,
nossesed of or making any claims to the scientific a smail balance besides. The whole PrnP®^y>. .. 
attainments Of his predecessor, ha.s “any practical ever> belongs to the City °f Ij0nd°n, hiytore 
oualifications for the position which make his ap- real beneficiary from the fair—not tbe exnmiw™, 
pointment thoroughly acceptable to the farmers of ag some imagine—for few of them mp£ ». • no^ 
>Tn„„ Gpotia trenerallv Mr. Chipman was born in I pay expenses with their prize-winnings.
AnnapoHs Cogunty which is the center of the great S^Soompany. nor do Directors receive any 
fruit-growing district of Nova Scotia. He is de- remuneration for their services. needs of

1. The Farmer’s Advocate is published on the first and d|d of old Loyalist stock and belongs to a The Directors are keenly alive to the neea
fl,T^Lmri-aepenaent o, ah chques or panics, f-ily which has produced Sever^ men who dg- the show
—telSœ^of" ScVüa.theMPr. Chipman’s father “«“f^the grounds which,
farmers, dairymen, gardeners and stockmen, of any publication farmer and fruit grower on a large scale, and ciuding the agricultural machmry, ^
? «f SuWu-,,.«, per ,..r , Mg U> »‘« Si.ri^with '«LuT'S to tae*5u»"«* i»> '"={

s- ^SfSSHS3KfSfSlXl&””“ ‘”rh"' S?f3£e““Sou. After («.Ping the tarn.. Mr piuuued, and at ^bX- to

V„r.«r»dioi"i»S Annapolis, and one ol the l>»»t th.

And yom name on our books unless your Post Office address__________________ _________________________o wnLi by the dty, which also Laps the chief advan-
Ucit order | j ' NV I I Uge from the Fair itself, we presume the by-law

will meet with hearty approval by the citizens.

"WWïrSïîas^•TPS'irSS
Advocate. -

Our New Premium Picture, “ Canada’s 
Glory.’'

Early in the year 1890 we published that now 
“Canada’s Pride,” representing
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famous engraving,
a group of celebrated draught horses, beyond doubt 
the most popular live stock portrait ever iwo^J®
America. It may be seen to-day on the walls of 
thousands of homes and public institutions, serving 
as an educator of the taste for pure-bred stock of 
the highest type. Some months ago we determined 

I to issue another work of art that might take a
position as a companion piece to “Canadas r «•

I | It will be designated “Canada’s Glory ”-we trust 
a fitting name ; and in the hands of our artists the 

, . „ „mmtiea in Nova Scotia. He subsequently I engraving has now advanced sufficiently to wiBM
SSTUSKS-wK-™.ÎÏÏ S£,7“urlS| „,T»»n„ou»ctogth.tit.lllb«.h«p.l*~»M~to |

- I carried on a hstinrt. re- p|e of live .lock portraiture, containing no to. than 1
Sl„X“ô»B“'thin hto andC he e.tabli.hed at MB- thB g.andret pure bred light bore» 1» th.

nuto.il- „ „^A Motto lor iffitt; Christmas creels ford. Haut. &>., ««Af 5£“t'fa““,“n"tbî^farl- Dominion, reprerentlng the
4?37hIUA^ri^uiturist,sof^anada; “Five Young Champions , Gf the most successf pifinnian has always breeds .—Thoroughbreds, Hackneys, Coach horse ,stisss&rttsœai g™ issss „Mr, ggss», > »»» ». ——

Rates for 1896 : NovatScotia|e^Newaf l^^u^NewPremtom spirited citizen, tak“8a^ “nd^otaghta share her of animals to be included afford sufficient scope
rr“mmotTSthe pXwXrf He f - elected “ the very best efforts of the artist and engraver

A|ricu.toPre!nt4097-Aaword to Farmers’ Sons ; A Canadian to pr 4 H^lifaPx hy the Municipal Council, ^nd sure that in many important respects it
Dressc^Meat Trade. discharged the duties of that ™ excel ite predecessor. It certainly prewnt. an
ST04C9TrThe canadtan^ Horse Trade, ^^courag^to U^j^efficepromoters of the Canada ^“ opportunity for much finer work than draught 
M^SeWthe boAminion. m-The New York Live stock Hne of now “^ed mto the -ana^^ ^ engraving. The occasion is appropriate for
Show ; Winter Quarters for bhee„. lantic and Plant lme. Mr. ^^“«^nnection with appeatance of such a plcture-the dawning of
FAR."|Vour eve ryU P rov ! n c i a 1 Exhibition that has been held in for the horse-breeder-and which we

6nJvI Scotia for ma^years P-t.-^h^advtce ^ that “Canada’s Glory” wl«

tlon of doubt in .ur^to, and ot the h„„c, .b.th.r bre», o, Ughb ^rtt

^>l”rC3—A'Poultrj Mai. Surveys the Situation. ”g£! place. ........ „il| continu, to b= th. “b-
’•; A M‘ ‘ The Western Fair Reaches . Critical Stage. X.t:L“CoÆe,b„ prered la« obUeto.

— m,™~ "“LUT1™. ... —ffarirt

..... “Jure torein»T“reeïi-n-cLad»'.

îaa»æK»ay5j»t s®"» be «“ “ —Tb.’i^“--°-8.‘"”.i'

™ sas . . . . . . . . . . . .  the "tom
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Rates for 1896.
obtain any of the papers 

below at the following

homes.
An announcement of other valuable premiums 

appears on page 509 of this issue,

sSs^5*tlS
the systems of farming ,{j for the benefitrJrsftrsîr® ». —• -i.K» we may draw therefrem.

Clubbing
Our subscribers may 

and magazines mentioned 
prices :—
Farmer’s Advoc 
Toronto Daily Globe. ■_ 
Toronto Globe (evening ed 
Toronto Saturday Globe.
BSwffiK Umpire 

Cosmopolitan (monthly 1

“S™'inade„;.at. '» ^«’"tûv.d
all the old live stoc ^nlightened day are a
their usefulness, ■ , Jth of „,en and animals is
positive disgrace. < ocation is bad. and g“"-
also jeopardized. J“e‘ thing, worse. (Thepoultry 
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■V « the Standpoint! and improving the condition of their farn^by I goiHs 'utiHzed’ totomeTway* Perhaps the v*

A Review of the Year from the sta po returning to the land, the rieh sopphes of manure t degree of intensive farming practiced in
of a Farmer and Breeder. which follow the feeding of cows. The farmer g these countries is in France and Belgium.

by J c. SNELL. no more sure or constant friend than^tbe^e. ^ ^ found fewfences, with well laid out roads,
The approaching eta. ot another Tear W her milE « A’iï'jFoù

amuuiTE have done ® d UDon current Perhaps no line of stock raising is at the present ^o^m the question of proper planting,
the farmers of the Dominion mf *The Advo- I time more discouraging to the average farmer tha I cujtiVation, and fertilizing of the land, so that the
events affecting their special interests. h fihfl hoK8< The price of pork is abnormally low. Ç f t European farmer of to-day must utilize
cate has been true to its name “ T w-fi, Æcm raliM for peas and some other 1 successim ^ ^ Mg ,.brawn” in order toadvocacy of bettei methods of P^nag stock I fopfi it is not easy to see any money in raising and I , farming reach a paying basis. The Canadian
farmandcrops, improvement^ the clMs ft^fc feed ^t i t rytok_ buty here again we should .q ^he8e countries is at once struck w*tii
kept upon the farm, »°d eco°®™ytb° C“u-im^ortant remember that the market for pork has «1 ways ^ m conditions, methods and systems stand- 
tion and feeding. These are the«tablereturns been subject to sharp fluctuations, wad that afew tn .y contra8t to Canadian agriculture as 
factors which alone can Pr0p^baD8 neVer weeks Sometimes makes all the differenc between 8qw exists. A trip through the farming regions 
from the farm m these close time . P the a discouraging prospect and an agreeabiy surpri England and Scotland is indeed interesting, 
in the history of agriculture in Canaaa_nas aaiscoima« KfbenVe should not forget that peas m . * enabled to visit the native home of the 
mission of the agricultural press be®n m°re l por VL, not the only feed on which hogs may VJ1 “ ®breeds of cattle, such as Herefords.
tent or its responsibility more senous than at the »t 60 ronte are nottneo^ y ^ 35 cents a bushel and differen^oree^^ poUed Angu8. West Highland-
present time, and it is_ well_tha thePgreat I DOtatoes at 15 cents a bag there is surely a marg I Ay’rshires, etc., observing the land, soil and
apeak with no uncertain so h pinterest88 and Fn making pork even at current prices. fn_m„r :s I climate seemingly adapted to these various breeds.
economic questions which affect _ . gurprising how slow the average farm I . pleasing to note that Canadian cattle of these
condition of the people in a country so pre Itufact that the most pmAtotile gy^sblave been tested in Canada and shipped
eminently agricultural as ours. formers’stand- lLSon to make and market pork is in the frito these sections to be developed for beef are

- Sssvss
«ïffïltare toSilethebrilhterhope, with which, rotdo^Hceo ^ <tt>ok on the j*™,|S^:5uiS2idKpMdtdimte.,0Kiomé^ p’.ymg

» sarara» JShssré j^ÿsfjsssissi kessïsîss:S=5SïéSBTSSri: tesÉHB$ï#ÇSS§
applicable to our present situation, .^ h t there has been a fair demand for sires and breeding have been carried out, and with goodsSu»rsttS£s.K ^gsss SErS? ^ .

su* st'rars.Jis» Flsrifi-ts.s s-s »
advantlge and have cultivated fodder corn will not I demand. J^heTused to, but theycannot well do «tihzedjoron^g ^ boughfc agai at a re

' BSUBi SSiSsSs Elf sMlgl
" SëSaSSSÿ^ë# BESSmSsms &5S5SHa53

^°SThe^)lcl familiar ^trawstack in the barnyard is &£ of hog..thattwin no^put on flesh read y ^ a dark side^one; which ^t^s to * ho^ the

ylHsimWRrvasK p^iBS£rssWr£= ES's œg'rffe?us 111 The maxim that all the straw on the farm the juahty. ti prices, and a pure-bred pig of is ow privileged to extort from the renter undue

SSS5PÛ " oMehed‘ SET# LyaKi°Jiy10h At » rr=d°~y ™. .S,
from the drouth and consequent shortness of fee , Fe . to be good enough for selling f ' K deplorable condition, and one from which
T«khr5S555 5STS8M5S SLESSU ^

SSiSBElSi 3î||5#3S5^fegêslIf5li
aIî,1nb with care could be brought safely through, saries of H . {yb future, for we generally °wned a iwayy with ; and in consequence
gffiaBBtivapS r^s^r1:if.S|

SatThedImandfoia pure-bred sires in most lines of Notes on European AgHGUlture. h Reliction of without a large capital are

stock hal not fallen off in proportion to the genera ^ pROF FAVIlle, of the nova «cot.a school for the you g^ ,g ,fc fcQ be wondered at that they
has*been fairl^acIivVand^teady! which is a good investigation'‘""‘the various systems of ^^^Tvelihold:^How^e^thl government
ii&^sss'JS'srs&rssrhS w^MRsàs'ïs^ssiîSSSBSSK 

S-mHS-SSE S&SScBS ==* *-------------------------------------------------------

W‘*Dairy°pr«lucedlik’e mo'”prod“to‘$' the fame «>'■«ffSl^timsiîetaruiing has

some of the ta 9 |ncoUraging, but these is plain to be note a few acres properly
that the prosp season has been unusu- fully realizing th nrofit a large number of
Should not forint that the season a^he worst the tilled by far C in other words, thé
ally unfavorable, favorably with any other; acres improperly ca countries presentdairy busmess com aies tavo^an y ^ ^ tems adopted by huropea Qf inestim„

d thattMs businesr^avl been7 among thf most many P^tlC^ SpartsofGreat Britain and the

«3&ÏS» ffiïïtw*- Co"tinent i,,to",,ve •gn-
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all.In a large number of the countries of Europe 
mav be found agricultural organizations, and 1 
to be observed that wherever these are found better 
farming and more profit is the result. A summary 
of the salient features of the existing agriculture 
Irrnslthe water in “our fatherlands” evolves the 
fact that no country has better or brighter pros- 
nects than cllada, with her wonderful resources 
teeming from every quarter with unwonted pr 
ductiveness, and as each year ro.lls jS?“°d„a'ÆsÏÏI

r.kfnth!h=d >hMe^y”^~" 

"Happy New Year” resound with more meaning
than ever before.
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A Word to Farmers’ Sons. a. Takecarr of .you,-I ^^6^^01^0^20061 In the

[From President Mills.] unde?this heKroughout the Province of Ontario event of its passing into private hands as indicated,
arrows, aasrsu sss -A

ÏÏÏTiS» raëyc^geOSofWfar°ms. I rogt oppressive monopoly b-^ed to *****

jjgood Se ofThdr time™6 Far too8 large a proportion Jet many incur this d«|r£eandisuffer the^loss m «mtence.^ot ^er might t lost.
of them are living very listless, useless lives, not for buying implements which they could do Writing us from Ottawa, on Dec. 9th, the D y
well satisfied with their condition, and doing little ;th ^ getting them on credit, and wearing them pommj8Sjoner said : “ You may take this announce-saw «srsis? «^135 EEB^s ar ictm jsKsairssj^Æ-œsrsa-y- =£ s*-re 5is^™^o£i th: :se" ,s'^J

tab?r.f m„n .now .ft» -T y»™ of "*OU th„„ who «. .«w-
observation and experience, to offer a few words of 7 Re iu S(imf branch or rfcporfmcnf im live 8tock of the country.”
advice in the form of very mild imperatives.— the breeding or feeding of horses, cattle, shéep, estedi Robertson outlined

1. Make up your mind to be something more swine or poultry, in buttermaking bee-keeping, or We might add that rro Kathering of
m a mere laborer. Labor is honorable and no ething e[se.y Do not be satisfied to live and his project very f»Ny at *...? t Gueiph,

one^is degraded thereby ; but human muscle alone " the dead level. , . breeders and others held on Dec. 10^h* at Wue,pD’
counts for very little in these days of steim and m % f y debt Sensible people respect during the Provincial Fat Stock Show,
electricity—very little in the keen competition and mal/ who wears rusty, threadbare I unt" a K
amidst the unceasing progress which we see m ^,oth^8> aJd drives in the old buggy or democrat

2$&TSV2ÏÏlï£- I — Th. C.r.d«.n Ho,.. ^ ^
''TES“S""fIM«t I" «ver. commun. “teram"ïh”werC'5'w'i>d"™'i I forth"uJi'fow ï~r«‘ notCjy

lire^Tfe^ïï^ctiorS^m -gd «£c-
IWHIÉM

sHvsmss&S-T '“"vit A Trod., sæatæ^gsh sr«fce at %ast one agri^Mural pape^ Jon n^d ^ ann0unced in the Advocate the in a boom condition. Th d ^ fop dra,t

tsp”3a ïïïoS.1 «rrr .l,™»,,—->■' * ^igr",or •

ËjiSSgstîsS
wê=^à
®î%skS€iS& ^ SSss^SSSSSE

be, sacrifice a httie ^nsibility, and to keep bacon, etc. h-s experimental butter ship- naturally came an ut^r^^n*hè demand for street
positions of trust s fPQm ruling the country. Encouraged by year> Dairy Commis- branch of the d taken a large number of
professional demag Kp ctuality is an important nts to England early ^ dad . tbe Govern- railway horses, wh,ch . i ceased, owing to the
JASEZ* S*-, StAWJX .io... considerivtion, g£-£ nS^fgSSkSi
groped that ^rm^enerMy V^loo conJQTCM ment aplannowund^ @ trade in Canadian ri8e in favor of the
less prompt and punctual t ,g among the disgrace- designed to ope t ultr etc. It will involve reduced the need for and „^nary stamp.

sssssüstss^«aihas-Æf
s&ïs«s6 ^Jsüst fir*® rxr

îss»«ag5g-a-aSE:petition^the manfl^„°hEform need not expect to shipping seas0"’ , distinctively Canadian pack- have VH^ve^'heTvny. Looking at it from a 
much time away from his ra chilled, wrapped m distinc all under have lost tv«r7 ‘!*avY^ftve no hesitation whatever

BIhEIEEEBH
SaiHESaHE

tiVday."m Four farm U c^vo,,? control At the end ofconcern, could be «KÇJd. active h:>^nl wiring feVr and^egsjind 
night or d y, J horoughly nn f - nd ompany, or othei ent(.n)rise. middle, and good hard v Kp wi]l generallyIhe^Sbbs - -. - “
[maple, elm, pme, and s[
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’bussers and vannersTbut when itcomes to sending 1 ^ Sfsing hS I A ^ Briers^thf Dominion,

horses of this weight, but the 1 ^dirom horses to hogs, at the shortest notice. I Sir,-While it cannot be said that the year about
W^helwT^t-they »ïe have known them stop raising cattle »ndg> to raw- has been a brilliantly successful one in the

X «ver there « ^an^ Z^df  ̂ ^L^nTt Ln^uTen-

K-àBSSgSSâis S^®=3æ£5ïa i~s«SS:,St^o oftoe^Mhe cohere were «^0“°s0UIld Such ind®e reputSon of Canadian horses in the East- ? mly say ^tte^the remits exceededthe expects^

srssasssfÿs^rîSSa p"‘ ot the;ime. ,

districts where
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hell
is bound to be a losing game, theiys is oounu uu uc » ---- - — - i t„d w,™ nurchaseti or tnem. xuc many iariucio ™—----all events, as by the time they are four oi fiv °!ip heautifuYlittle mare that won second prize in a cheese in recent years. 

-------- 1a »»» not worth as much as a good | one^ ^ 42 harness horses, 14 1 to 15 hands, is note- failed to see that m v<
The
and
fon

years olTthey are not worth as much as a gooa I “42 harness horees” 14 1 to 15 hands', is note-1 Mled to see ^“J^Xereformerlybred

The horses that, in my opinion, will P^ best m worthy-Cao^^rmarefand^red the C^esdall I^fattened^there have bren stoaost ^«raised
the long run for shipment to England or Scotland French r^anauian , ted b M Beith. during the past two years, and this is notconnneE S3. dw£‘ fSSsVjSKSt g5g=ss sdgr»rw.

yijas w^*wrs.”£l.hS =^ïïïïssi'ssîi. ^ to *
S^oiùtik8 5# sssrK SSsCstjSSS'

collar,” and to get the weight they are willing^ borne o |md boost” such machines, and that it pays to feed, atid that must y q{
sacrifice some quality. Of course, quality always tymgt prizes for a race the other day, as I greatest demand. Another encourag g g
counts!*provided the weight is there also, and I do offered$5 0» >“ Çriresi things they could do. fbe timesTs the fact that young Shorthorn buns
Mtwish to be understood here as championing the a supreme test^otw^ ^ advertising only two have never in the history
round-boned, greasy-legged kind; but Ido belief After Jour although it was said that one been sold off “ the months of
that Canadian breeders have of late been tauing macm tries had been made, but the others were ranchmen as they have during ^ 
into the error of running, too much onWg r Sy Of the two starters, one went -puffing March, April and May of the present ^eax^ ^ 
alone, and neglecting the important poin^ of size not ready. lieadiong into a ditch; the other went there were any breeders in Ontano n lfc
and weight. îhis was very ftrongly impressed on ^ r«teinwbich ordinary Shet- sell their young bulls the past season^the ^

^ler, in Glalgow.l examined andpW a nutter areang^ th ^hank .ng Day Six machines and though Pri=esn^^t^f^mer can produce
of horses, and could not but noDce thatalthougn last inure y were able to make the journey formerly, there is nothing thefarme v
nice, smooth, blocky horses of from 1.400 to l,ow started, out ^ ofygome 50 miles in an, on good roads, at the present time that is surer or saie^ 
lbs were offered to me at prices ranging from $ 1 as Chicago, and the winner came in I paying than good bulls of aPFp®. between thisjust as soon ^ a horse was reac^ wmgh- «.the suburbsof Chicag^ &fte^ Fancy the 1 yIf gthe quarantme rM reïov!d there
ing 1,700 to 1,800 lbs., although he 1mightteper^ps WQ^ng * this machine must h ve gone to COUntry and theUmted States were^ frQm that 
a bit plain, the price went up at once to $«"> “*,fr£ preaKn P pverlOhours. Another motocycle would undoubtedly tea brisk ae ld be
andfcgher ; one, a munificent ctestnutgeidmg trevelSO m^les m^ove^^ ^ reœnt H Show,en country for our best ^orthornsand this womoce 
weighing close to 1,800 lbs. .and of beautiful qual y f(^ Chicago, but the last half of the Journey a great advantage to both count es^ ana
- fcàÿssisssssa «b--- s;

Advise vour readers, therefore, who are going I learn decade a vast over-production of | dege is now lost beyond any most

Hfe.'l not ,o,. moment me™ to-, |HE^.i^eo^S^a.= SKMSkS StS

SKTon t£co»t™^I ^«..^P^tioym». tte^moTd

Relieve that a fair profit may be made on a good this cmmtry has always been subject also, resulting, I am convinced, in the^^ ^
stamp of vanner or’busser, but to fetch a price ^ to w ^ causes> aided by electricity a.nd the the American quarantme agm because both COuu-

too easy to find at present, and they can only I through entirely changed. Instead of I Bntain into this country are such prudent
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1KiSM açstMSSSrat I S=MS
means
be produced by a caretui system o

5TwX I think all will admit, too common will awaten some morn^ faorses of all kinds, a ®how a dig
by far in the past, then, m my_ humble^opin^ j a^stro^dem ^ flye|ears to come, they cannot | mented on t< 
for output phis* horees across the Atlantic.

the number of colts raised inat is the situation “ perfectly healthy cattle
supplv the home demands without take the risk of having P®rte y because from 
;ount "the export trade. Our farmers | slaughtered^ chance to

show a slight rise jn temperature when expen

Encouragement to Horse Breeders. 1

I am satisfied that the average Canadian former jj“tk'alltol»otial sig„, of a restricted mm^y «nd country, «n“d;"Sil',,u‘3e „f our high stlndmd
is capable of reading the signs of the times, and^.a ^rre.mmdingl^advajced^ pr in out cattle than would be eompen^

indications for aS^^t£5SSlS S& ,o«r cour-

"""es " combtoei to bring about an earl, and horsed or carriage or road horses.^up out of all proportmn to the pmtectm ^ _ J

« .......................... - -r ^ si
the nieht the day. We had, during “the eighties, sun r K --------- 1 tion. ----------------------
a long and bright day of sunshine in the horse u the next English Shire Show substantial re- Prof c F. Curtis, of the Ames (Iowa) kxper- 
business. In “the nineties” we have been passing ifcion will be given to the breeders of the prize- stafcion> who recently visited Ontario, pur-
through a corresponding night of blackness and Nearly all the glory nowadays goes to the chaging Uye stock for experimental PurP°^
sorrow Although not quite at the end of the exhibitor> and the breeder is apt to be torgotten yiden“j noted more than our high-class sheep an 
tunnel yet we are certainly approaching it close y. According to the new proposals, breeders of first ^ In a late issue of Rural Life the Profes®°
If everybody waits until the good times actually ^ second.prize winners would benefit in. these vie- . .. A day on some of the best far,nS °f
come before setting their house in order, nobody fco ,he extent of £10 and te respec .rely. By J.q wouM be a revelation to many of our western
will re in the full benefit. Fortunes are not ordi- the interest in the show, it is hoped, will s wbo consider themselves the salt of th
narily made by supplying present public wants, but further stimulated. Applied to all the ' and iook upon the Canadians as a sl°w going,
ratter by anticipating them. The man who can this extra outlay represents a sum of about ^nprogressive pe0ple. Our soil.averages supermrm
correctly anticipate the next season s wants c.m The only exception which the society think native fertility, but much of this is co p sate y
always make money, and why not the farmer and ^The^ be in the gelding classes, the better sy sto.11.of
horse breeder ? And it seems to me that the tan- where the breeder of the first-prize wmnei will ie_ ei in my^.^ h p is as uiuch the exception to see
adian farmer will be more hkely to do so than his ye£3_ The society have altered their number of y ^r]y lowed fleld as it is to see a good one here, 

of the line. Why? the Amen- . , from four to three. 1
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The New York Live Stock Show. I possibly right, the placing of th® °^hers was mys- ! It '“‘ffor fat sheep, all but ^5comes 

,G i, „ , terious; the giant should have been first or no nntarin to ask why such is the case? In the

MmÈHÊWémtœexœnses, the Treasurer paid in full all premiums I flej^ i8t (very good) ; Davison, 2nd (soft-coated 1 ^ Work In the first trial, Taylor (Millbrook, N. 
etc the last afternoon. Never was a show better soffc-fleshed); W. B. Cutting, 3rd (a typical breeding g, . flmsbed his job in 20 minutes ; J. G. Hanmer 
managed. The President, Secretary, and Treasurer ewe of good quality). Shearlings.-Davison 1st, y “non, Ont.) finished five minutes later; 
were in harness the whole time, each striving to his with his « afl along the line ^mner and she was U» N Gibson ( Delaware, Ont.) released his sheen 
utmost to make it a success and the exhibitors again pronounced the sweepstakes female, Camp end 0f 37 minutes. In the second romia,
comfortable. The Superintendent, James Mortimer, bffl 2nd, with one equally good on ^>P but lackmg j t won lgt lace> shearing his sheep 
can give pointers (not dogs) to any show superin- below ; Hanmer (ML Vernon, Onto), 3rd- This was n minutes . Taylor and Gibson both finished 
tondent with whom I am acquainted. Everything a capital class. Lamtw.-Davison,. 1st . Hanmer. ad of him, the time being about 17 mtou^
rln smoothly, without hurry or noise ; it seemed as 2nd ; Campbell, 3rd; Hanmer, 4th. The latter a . yed the Canadian decidedly the
thoughhehldnothing to do. beauty, and no fault could have been found had she ^etlworkman.t’ Gibson won 1st, she»r'°81h^|P

The cattle show was probably as good as ever been piaced 1st; her fleece and sk {“^cL3K wel1 in 15 minutes ; Hanmer was £lrfeS Hi

fomÏÏ^f the quality. These cattle had all been Earn. Either the shearling or lamb would have been )Notk.—dreat credit is due ourbreedersfor 
thoroughly tried in the furnaces of the Western a more popular decision. ;n bjgb keeping up the reputation of Canadian flocks as
SEESit—«Man1 B jrdsrstfsZSttsixra.% v,«*■>>

Robtt™ won «11 first prises. swee^toke,. It w» « gr»t d» rnd York Stock sbo„ e„«ll,,oeoe«,lul.-E,..|
aehS H«$ KS «Ido^snrh «M been ..either, Tb.ilgbt to, Sh«p.

aS“”d”Bby H™. John Dr,den She was J^kson Ont , bÿh°e"mp„"r "Set In going through the ~|WP»W; JJÏjïï

every blue except for co, the Short- Thompson (Uxblld8e’, ® & SPn ( Wis.). bractice to feed pea-strawvwhich ^ee p t£e

coveted eweepstokes ribbon. < . Thlee eheep rommenM grrotettent^ (roi, L„d le«ve very litUe owe then the

• Si-*«£ « sj^aand have been on -.the best of the contests, I Dorsets.—Rutherford :7ve.nt un in good show I consideration. This __ a narrow doorway
the Indiana herd having the best ^ The I fae has a great flock, which is kept up nygo «ary>8 feefc wide pregnant ewes.. A narrow^
which fortune continu^ a Biackcap Jim, and form and condd,lonec0nd Winning most of the red causes trouble by em es becom g b11 jjng floor, bus- 
sweepstakes bull was me ca , thick> fleep 0nt.) came a good second, wmu k ing out or m »t feeding tunc werB a good pur-
female, the aged cow « . t x ribbons. . , , y h. Todd (Ohio), pended on iroller8nn room End it can be left open

co^rvte*«ssstsi js.ûrssss b; miss .u £*» g*tars •£{Stiti Sft ysaraeMSlg ssrtujas — - *■» - -
Clark, for Herefords ; 3rd-SSoU, to quality was just as necessary.f t^ntere8ling part or in.
for Angus. hreed was assigned three me to enter into particui becauge it teaches the — . .

Cattle.— To eaL“ b „ and calf; steers and I of the display—mteresti g from a butchers I hARlVV.
classes : Two years. one ye^,, ^ and $10 The value ()f pure-bred stock^j^ d^ d^^ ^ depth Gf |      -== ----- 3
heifers competing , P steers were the Angus standpoint, where g carCa8s where the most---------- ------ c^^ttieh Letter.
only breeds represented by steers^ w ^ ^ through flegh fn those parte of the» carca«M percentage of 0ur Scottish ^tter
and Devons. Space wd t be made of the sweep- valuable cuts arefo » Tfa Southdowns cap- THK auricultural situation. ..
the classes, but mention. mustbeim the ribbons : dead to live weight, county and yealling ,.l^ha8 ^kefl that in this letter Ijhould
stakes. The three judg ag J^esfc two.year-0ld, tured both theitw yhire lamb beats all .JEomething special about the geD®r.al| en. 
Sweepstakes breeds by best one-year- 8Weepstakes, while a ^n 1 shropShires, Davi- say something I Country This I will en
all breeds, J. G. Robb.ns, Shorthorn^ begt u ofcher breeds m lamb, classes i ^ ^ ;{rdw. tund onttook '» l^aki a ranîd survey of the
old, all breeds, S. R- Pierce, .^ ^ bampionship for son won one 1st, Campbell, d8; Beatt,e, deav.®r 0Hllau0n? glancing at the various deparv
breeds, T. Clark, Hereford. The by tfae R Wrigbt (Glanworth, OnVt ^ (ltoseville, Ont.), whole situation..gia farmers. We are

ÿrbasi ss^«sThe dairy breeds I mu®{something like 200 one 1st and one.. ,l Bpattie one 1st, one 2nd, one little brig tbe economy of agriculture. a

tesssF= süugi mmmm.
EHPaëBBEi EBiBSggââB teüSiiHSS

EBBS

SS'lK."V dirne^e'» s^;,keïb.Bing. bi.efi ,r g~d« .d tb« W ^l„„.

See^VilS®! T°S '^Sweep^takeEu îamb, any breed or grade -»<- <Hb-

i ,armertsre
"Dd WMheTcTsses S.!!' wÏÏ twLyeVo.d Southdown.

<cr?tic could not agree.
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500_______ , , awhole The great potato-growing I Experience in Winter Feeding at “flaple
turning their .a^te^l0“ftJewhe^^^ng*armir I ^tricte for autumn winter markets request, we try to describe our

wmm&mÊÊmmmmwrn.gfeasa^ggs psgggSgSsgg igg^&aass

11S.1*S StlilsiS

Biwwtpàessisiàs#is5ffli-- 

^ WEf5^S @|l#SSiimmÉamimm
H0W
“‘t^ropptog KEtian.l I. co-llped chiefly /nlm.Bon ta th« «J» ^ ,«d"ri=!. I Experience with Ensilage.
thiïSto tJrnip, i" ^“S'Æïïot »n™“ s=vera2rùn,r"!”e M tïërewa, no .ennttan.l 18 «conom,cal and healthy food

Gpl tL^taJ £U*JL,h" «““i^sÆn ^«'rotio^Es' place to.®*» P«> IhJ,

HSFtBsil Smsm teWiSfi
I®atüis agrsiiisgapiSiSi^

nat straw means cheap winte g s year thaD I °wn ma    -*=-  . balanced ration, and, of course, better results fol
SS-. -0 tok-eP When >»«“ S'edwTtt “ “wS°”’We Segin ^

"Potato growing in «orne parts olScotlandU. ta.ïiî&hte “XV^pSf <"“%*£

^"»4ZEBBhteKbe no late spnng f^ost which this style of custom" mixture as much as they formel y dean with a relish,
more profitable, J^ tyted, and it can hardly they rehsn t ^
farming P.re^ads is q{ Scottisli agriculture, did the p
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** We have never observed any ill results if the I Why Add Two Per Cent, to Fat Readings I hipa s“^a^“ Tine head, with dished face and 

SSffi X <&”-« Efl&Jï iSttîflS 6 ^Factories? ° rEXJX* th-^-^tP^niueh
TWstoTtommon mîSstakenw!th01beginners0 ^Ta Sir,-The above query naturally arises m the butte^rom a^, ^veVer^

nrn that will mature early and have plenty of ears; minds of some when thinking over the P 8impiy an unprofitable scrub. B * 3 ration,

=£& üÆ fir:"Cm the whole of the top seen by what faa, be railed a StïSd S. "«f »d ,«tther._

Peas oats, and clover hay help to make a balanced pianation of the two per cent, system ot mviumg n„._v cchooi for Western Ontario.
ration with the ensilage. Any who intend building a proceeds among patrons of cheese factories. Weâl/advised that arrangments are now being
sUo would do well to inquire about the round silo. Suppose that one patron’s milk tests three per We are advised that an # g^ school m

a first-class food.-care needed. cent. of fat and another’s tests four pfr cent. In strathroy> Qnt., at an early date- probably mabo t
Thos. Irwin, Middlesex Co., Ont writes We have seven units of fat to divide. One fortnight-by which time itis expected the brnto

have used ensilage for a number of years and con- ^casew three units and the other * wil,Kbe completed. At
Kit first-class as a stock food and would not man ou^ ^ to pufc ifc another way we have a ̂  .g not known, nor were the instructors ap-
like to be without it. We grow the Huron Dent ha]) q{ fat weighing seven pounds. One man pointed.

and before cutting it we go through the field , to receive three pounds of the ball and the cand take the best ears off, say about one-half, these ^ four pounds. Or if we divide the ball in o I D PlF N AND ORCHARD,
to be husked and fed to the hogs, etc. We have I ^her tour j ^ ^ ^ three parts | GARDclN AINU iUEWATrtixw.
found good results in feeding ensilage to milch cows (geventha) and the other four parts (sevenths). ------------------- --------------„ . Greeting.
and young cattle, except when fed in too large <relation is 3.7 to 4-7, or 3 to 4. To Fruit Orowers--A Practical Qreetl g
....ontitips ’ Now when we add two per cent, to eacn we i Thk dominion horticulturist.I
q “From " 20 to 40 pounds daily per head, young make t^e one (3 + 2) 5, and the other (4 + 21 6. n SlB _j am pleased, through your good
and old has given best results. We never feed it words, instead of having a ball wmgmng I>kar SIR.1 h^arty word of greeting and
atone neithergwould I do so. Tne ensilage seems other w^, ^ ^ ^ ghm eleven pounds^ offices, to extend a n 7^ M A throughout 
to create in the animals a keen appetite for dry ^ relation is 6.n to 6 11, or 5 to 6. Insteati goodcMer to m^ t ha8 been a remark-

Owine to some of the ears being picked off 1)ein„ a difference of one-seventh in the the Uomimon. x j qV tropical heat of early

silo to visit and examine the stock and silo of cheese yield frona such milk. A , e y?eld peaches. The vagaries of the Iro** fiend

23SSB*u=toas =3S9^E=i«ze=
jss« tiææ-HI=6é&l^^BESSS38Si®i5fa 

gpjSSSSæiSl S=S5%l$.Sa3 aWsSSSSwSss

1H'S-5ES#i

— I fat. We note by a recent report ot tne* of present reason compa.ediavor^^ How the
riiiirvmen’s Association that a larg not surpass tiiose _aIJifare truly at home with

Creamery Men to Meet. I J factories (over 100) there are paying for m Gravenstemand X ^umbia, I am pleased to say
j* ;i . ' president D. Derbyshire, of cheese ta Bai,cock test system.—Ed.) regard to Britisn Growers’ Association in

We are advised by Fres a ^ion>that their next according to th^Ba____________ _ I that I shall, ™et£« pleasure of showing my
the Ontario Creamerie , ue|d in Cornwall, Stor- . r f the Dairy Farmer. Woodstock, î18, specimens of Canadian Pacificannual convention will {eldjn ^ lflthj 18!X. A Dairy Cow for the uai y ^ by Ontario friends eonm specimens ^ aize and

?fr SScr:

. sr sSSkua4, p
Dean, O. A. C., Guelph , production, continuing nextfactories There m en^uragemen, ^ ^ ^ q{ the year.
and others. ------——~ some of the newer p por the farmer who summing j .1 ^ Gf culture, greater care

of Brockville, Ont ^hegeommittee to judge the is to keep a cow “E^^ySd not he lost our products mark a through the press ; hv
she was requested by tne show_ say8 the highest ^ ^ food mto m,ik. This sno instruction has been g^ 1>()minif)n and Provincial
butter at the Live b■ otk . lke.fl Farm, Somer^ of_ dai cow in- the specialist; and b, t BpeCially favored in this
award went to J B. Duke, d the scoring, she kThe following external pointsi weU ;f she |8 (;0vernments. '»nlar oflinHtitute workers, her
ville, N. J. Aftff timber of competitors, and djcate her ability to serve he a large, well- respect, with llilin,.d and elliciently manned Agrl-
was forwarded the mi , nSists of Jersey and iven a good chance —She sho . mellow, magnificently eq 11| M Kditor, her agncul-
arr1’1 noth„. bo;

. 'Urst- 8s | b“ lh,‘
g8SlSS2W,'»7rrrl‘ btod ,,u"le :Butterfield wrote the Auv u
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problem * ta* aud 1. yg^gTSS! XI 156

E~§ ar^-JfiSSS ^flrSSsÆiaai:Aftiss i- / —ig;,£with the utmost confidence to adver^of^amore I pollltrymen and farmers, with its genial 4 using a square. Thestand-
nrosperous year than the last to fruit gro » I . an(j hieh prices ? , „ »rd should be held apart
ÎZimers of Canada. Wishing y°”r.laf8® “^ita^-Last we come to the Province of On- at the bottom by a round a
readers, many of whom I am proud to count a g I th ^ varied climate and diversified phases foot long.
my friends, a joyful Christmas and a P™®!*5™118 Î^Lriciüture. Here the poultry raiser has high -To use the machine,
New Year. _ d„Hïo<^RAI " I nr\ces in the more rigorous winter portions and 1. Level start on a calm day at the

Experimental Farm, Ottawa, Dec. 6, l885- I f r prices in the regions of more genial winters ; outlet for the drain, sight
---------“------------------ --- but room in all portions for a far greater prtxluctoon * over the top of the leveT to

of sT^werior quahty of poultry and eggs, for both 3 Scbews where the line of vision
home consumption and export. There is room foi 4P-votHou strikes, move up to that-XÏ»H,y n» Sa,™,» the SitubU.».' .U .

Bases? M:|?sf42£ arssfiïais5.tsre ^ --------
unon us with its hallowed associations and its tnose sentq ..t rts a first quality price will be

sssssss■».tbe r™ue.t ajttf-saAift asè|
ssaiîssyfJïSsSj^Sr'ss 5ssa*2asrça“sfjgsjbranch of agriculture has made more steady «ato ^ poultry and the large egg with theæsssMRKfisçïAŒï SgSjaAtssÆssrt E£h-»ïwssuS8s^g «sîEtEjsfar«MftSK
anticipation ? We shall toy to show by takmK the j mand^ ^ ^ 0ntario people equal to the occasion

°r ««/“f^r^ultrvaSd^eggs/’ ^Noto.-Last year ’ THE HELPtNG HAND. Ilog, almoston top, and Mtch y our team on^ lettmg

^on,r-made"LeT.7^r Wheel measure. W dmltog

Mgs and poultry.] j~ck of st. John, N.B., ,,<ssmY jB Kings Co., N. B.:-“ I send Come over the log, behind the bunk and thro g
writ**t^ the effect “ that much more interest is TlhL,lescr"mtion of a couple of articles which the hole in the front plank Fig. .
B£ ftta? if SSL poultry by ft. f.™™. 5^3“ w& h«.e drainiug to do. '
what is now wanted is instruction in the Dest s wheel rod measure,method».” ° And these statements are corroborated One B^wheei^ ^
bv the invitations I have recently received to t wheel> „et a piece of
attend' numerous agricultural gatherings atAiff I feet 9 inches long, or
ent joints in New^Brunswick ^ Nova ScotoSu ash Ifijee ^ g 6 incb
Who can deny the excellent opportunities tne . P by i inch wide, and h
Provinces have to reach, conveniently »ndquickly, lo ^ make the splice 3 inches;
th” English markets through their “afbè vear steam and bend, and splice to- 
ports of St. John and Halifax, open all the year I swam ^ smaU wire nails ;

rS^^rrfto^sff^^ sg£5ïœiSs"»'l
C'Sti B-d^eiïfd^ I QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. .
Srtoi°,.ff™t!.lftS'triendSrm«rS Sf MoïtroS ft~ugh ftooout»; dnvethe^ ^ ^ th Legal.
TustNeinter while attending an agricultural gather-1 ®P°. || Qg even witb the inside; drive a nail through 1 A deal in lambs.

F-SSSSssjsrsaBSs Kssssassa H.M.s,-"b%=. b„„»..d «

the birds shown were o address, when form- each end of which enters the registered a /is pendens against the lands to pre-
and of good îfî tj;s Excellency Lord I sides of the standards at the vpnt the wife-from disposing of or dealing with the

fk wm
tion, as among the most profitable P^ J ™ for use. They must also be J \ dlSÆ^S^editors to succeed in their claim, wouldbsgfig |1\ SssassseBimatters. In v^toria the statement is made chine upon a level fl or, make \\ required to pay his debts, such a payment

“nï.Ss.ï.n—r t—\ £S£îîaï^^
after an ,ehens ” Other persons write for all in the mar ^ direction. If it trikes too low, order of the Court. The wife had better consu 
r„U™?tioa„°d concerning A^rTh.^ « LTeTlS foodSr.w further from you; if too high, solicitor.,
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color ; toes straight, well spread, of medium length, and
Veterinary. I or wholly lost; ruminationee^tte

INDIGESTION OF the third stom ach s^d Tome cases recover speedily, and may he only ‘n «jÿgjgfc in any part of the plumage
J LGrey Go., Onto-" Will you kindly explain ^.some inv£riably affects the tails, deformed beaks,red ^ ^

what my cow died from last September. She ap- P . if they ,Je nursed, causing dearth from same as for single comb, excep . ............
^d lumpy,for which she had some Powders and calves^ ^ ^ ing. Vou have descnbed lobes small, flrm, and even, upon the head hHght
appeal to *»£ atoheTfeTd | th'e post-mortem appearances so well that we | red

Ssf ïtSï

“«•éusïKrâ»?ri =._

dîr ^S.“SPlliîSÎ‘‘Sh““t!S!h'™ bCt me ‘^/^’'^“oSTsb^ptoSSCth breath 'JjJ'"g *£%to“d VS S? *Ho„

tf,«°P=«.d *[X Sf”i™S «tie, that to P-.mot. th, ;,^e^tig?4.^^“ol o.Si i 

?n to is country^ maw bound fardel bound and m ^Tu, every foal. 3. Bog spavinsand tooroughpms eq^ J>mirer8 while with others the shredder is in

JffiS<£sSrt*aS. £bTthe ’r°"dcnt'*pr0T „ „ NSSSfflEfeSSBP^-
Ssss^^a^'rssraafts; ffr-**- —^ •4as»TSas*»w^-*^

-At. • T. bE®E^2BS?8AS

A ( K?®s^&j?*¥sSSwK3

?8512& ws^ssfSiuSU» t/T~'Ap i“ ^B$SSSB3etttt5te?s=
Sü^FssssrSSeïïsS? dS- ^4!t r^sSîs^SlÇêfttafiHgs

Treatment. —First of a^ ^e most ernphat.ca^y L 3. Çres^ V f 35> f Present»»*, ^
sayT^outfear ofcontoadicU^andpro^, / J,» V X 5. Dew,& PU
îUSnSK" »nd we wish we^co^STflh™ l M £ I«fr Week- \\ 33ffiï^XSjrfSs

out ” fifElîa^Tü8fJtor|%thJ™aH| TSST"®—^0*7 ^ ^0^^°^ Mch5 R»; p«-p«t. ar.

M„P
linseed tea, ana on Where we think you 16- Midribs. Brisket. w'ZLm<hf îiMasting advance until the spring ; white, 71o„
more than \ p«nt for a aose. tting the animal 17. Back Ribs. % Bosom. there will be no lasung aa .... d,en
tailed in your treatment was P h |houia be the 18. Barrel. 30. Chest. red,^/«/ steady ; 500 bushels selling at Me., difhtty

iglto onW **jgsssss£SL a a. a ax. -5?®wsrsfiw—°”,r » ». c. v. s., tc-u,. O.»., ,,. ku. «.Rst •LssJSgjSSaraSs!»-..^

' w "ST1S'mSSSt st L».Co., 8;gr- aiastti jC^^afgafflttWg3S^
or three days ago I noticed nm a j gave a ir<Jf?k»—“ Please give, through B^er.rÇ^gjS,n^SSwU guotedatMo.to*a |W
âs aüs,
better. Ifhen he was lam® fe(j on milk and 1 Barred Plymouth o k 74 its. I for fresh laid. Mary’s, Ont, shipped three oarloads ol

“iXÔÏt."“» ”h*t;s ,8“ ”1“ « ~--™« ““ ... „„„u «S,rX^jS^iSsS,

in the ear. d what is the cure, if any. medium size and clean’ bright bay ; lfooo dozens eggsInfar this ««•"on >?**??"«
of the lameness, and wn is not very c ear. ^£ularl, curved, yellow ; eyes large, clca to 72.000 dcrens, °r ^'™rie£Skor 420.000 dorens, making In all

blrr-::^tels^&3

EHaE^SiErSil1 Sffi^^fSrSSFSsa

‘"'ElâüE^^—-
is^'ard, small, and mdistu

K\‘
;

pyaemia, or blood poisoning.

sssaras»”  ̂,Moi.K
^m^bTw’. S^and ”ven“porÆÆMr

CUTTING CORNSTALKS.

Wm. Reed, Dundas Co^— ^^^5 Mider
_______ corn
The cows do noteat

"Will you kindly answer through , ^ _ „„„,
Column the following que | smalli comb low,

horse’s foot

Subscriber.— 
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"-lèÿSSîS’Hii'ESSsp 

,H3E)EE=«B^B:rE
" fouerstorbthi8man wUh tL bmnTed face and sad, tired

11 -«• .n

m •
He

E wicb, 
bis fii 
broth 
the h 
and i 
to wl 
chall 
plent 
Ann< 
even 
we 1 
keep 
kepe 
to k«

still further depress vM"J8Au5c1!^c^^eceiptTto^the two 
which a better trademay be expected- v the previous
weeks have been 7.S»£££££ and small lotà of to

*âss^S'ârisa«*Sî

ï&™^s3ftf!.Saïï
ffiSiSttSlSSiS, however, hove never before been

ments to cattle.
, 22,535 
. 7,668
. 22.370 
. 1,836

912

rur or
, jp

ifcl a
»

E

E *

REGGIE’S CHRISTMAS GIFT.
HORSES.

3,845 
4,836 

268 
3,410

SHEEP.
67,081
79,797
32,175
36,837

Total ship 
Liverpool 
London ..
Bristol....
Glasgow 
Newcastle... 
Cherbourg. France 
St. Malo, Fra

EDITH SESSIONS TUPPER.

wish St. Nicholas to fetch him, T
“ And what does Reggie

&; lasEgBSîêSaSBîSSS
“A drum!” thought, forever. . , t0 forgive him.
-«£, then. . S. ««.

sweet-faced young mother bent down 8ilent a moment, A childish voice startled him.
ttttoMMh. -Id. -!.»'« SKtaSrSin"

-Mewonlr e <>.P»I" whiter yet. She had dreaded I juBt’TUh’ind0 hit stood the porter, benignant, protecting,

-‘S .an with the tifod
^■KS^lSfSSSfiT&r - "et «-«•' “ I child,

seemed hard indeed. her child, but caught him in
She “3f s

of tt 
celel 
Gilb 
Kin 
the

1891,875 sledi232
291S58nee

13,101
SHEEP.

9,509
31,841
62,550
14.502
55,538
63,667
92,906
62,950
39,401
93,956
36,027
45,528
39,432
43,362
32,042
15,932
3,743

139,763
217,768

217,76896,593
CATTLE.

6,940 
15,963 
21,626 
41.730 
38,536 
28,358 
50,681 
57,288 
61,947 
63 931 
64,631 
60 504 
85,670 

123,136 
109,150 
98,731 
83,322 
87,604 
96,593

YEAR.
1877
1878 .......... at G 

sert 
beei 
nigl 
and

1879
1880 his
1881...........
1882 held out his hand to the
1883

DOE
froi

1884

“ Mamma’s.

« • __ti ganin* Kant fn mamma now.

1885
1886 Da’1887 clo11888 her arms 

stormy breast. gol1889
1890 an<
1891

SrBrtSSSKigSf hi™. O H..V.,,! It wa, foe ™«ch ^ „„ „

„„..„d„oy«w,«ç£-~T,oweep, ra ^ |.h=$r£r£,tSSh,h. “*
,o„drtiKti™,-R<t.diy. the

ov scolded sometimes, *»«* mnro nanas i

go]1892 knee, and play- 

over
conductor ‘passing then stopped and told the

1893
1894
1895

Chatty Stock Letter from Chicago. X, Mm I Bt0rThe SSffffSUvely, and then announced his errand

‘ a m,.n - j flnke(i it I dot a papa she

W0"ÎBnytthey'way," said the conductor, “the child is bound tor
. ------ Daraitnlo “What’S

and one and two years «8°^^ Two weeks^ ^

I'15 *Y?0 * 6 00

6 40 5 70
5 25 5 50
4 60 5 25

Withprices.
• 8 5 20 C°U Reggie looked in the man, carelessly.Cattle.

1500 lbs. up .'A..........
1350® 1500...................
8S!®v.v.'.'.v.v

KÏÏÏ-::::::
Fat cows.................
Canners...................
Bulls........................
Calves.....................
Texas steers--------
Texas C. & B........
Western................
Western cows....
imS".-*''"-1 ••

Heavy........................
Light.........................

__ _ _ asked the

could be found perhaps mamma wo^ uule brain. It was -yes, yes, who else? Speak,
An idea shortly grow}» t surefy must be somewhere hild convulsively. Hattie an’--------but he did not

Zut7 C^adnoUetto in sirch of him and, find- « Aunt Hattie^an^^ thc lbaby to hig

iDK aatffl’aSÆ very, verf^o" O.'my boy V”________

to good little.toye. amà ReeSiv^.d woùfd set dut directly - - . - . • ’ back from the station.
SSB°hnogf SkNicholasanda^. back hall. Here It was bme f o^Uncle R, a U£e^,there

dffiSa «s-! ;“e'XliS. "itoggie shivered . little, ’wonted end loded . «»»»-«"' " '"W1 hi™

butïe^va^abrïvè,8stuîily littld^^ap^aiâ^not^rosi^dtoTOur- home toyon."^ rd glance-then her hus-

'î'i ^,1 49* 36 I aged. He hurried downt^stnla8 lived away off somewhere. bandJbent down and silently took er in
o (ui 19 00 13 00 I He had been told that bt. . a ^rip on those fascinating I ------------ - —

Western points tor November, ^^^ ’̂ whtohTwept through Rosedale. he decmed this a prom One Thing to Another.

Cattle.. 937*479 K “^fenttK&UonandAt this time of year, my dear girl, when the
» Gems 251*276 60,980 big coal stove with w!th cheeks Uke apples and Bountiful of the average novel arrays he

134 034 14,104 noted the handsome little feuo , fa over his shoul- Lady Hount and carries a huge hamper of
88 ,1% J» sk S3 SS&TSf*« clrJytï tS 17.1» .as isæ EE r.n, ssrüst» ... cnLgr,«. «-, -.*■
S.. iiH nM

d”r-"’ l‘r™p Si-eAh. ... n°l hlddoe ebon, ,l'<>"-« «" »*"» ^ the =«<lde.t «=««0» of the

nared with 1893, about 1,000,000 twice as many cattle as I mischief. . o-p-irAHnYother were in a state of I J .
par<rhicago this year received over 800 000 more than I Grandfather and ,ipScribc. The poor mother I xvhole year. think what
Omaha and St. Louis together, and boi were’2,869,290 larger which it is idle to unconsciousness to another, and I Sneaking of Christmas, did you ever
Kansas City. Chicago’s receipts ot hogs we passed rapidly from one fit of unconscK, tQ It hpBdkmg friend would be a

®-ss*jSSSi» ™ j,ceB£“tpLn to «,J« »».

KeîSS'-iiü.s S,.°3 la be a pleasant reminder of you^each foment

isiirtorttiiûiwv"ffirsif»»»»-,. »-< «■ mrwhfcb° o««‘r"S ^ i. »«
Sr." ÎSMOfii» The „„'„...ln, dlvl.lon =1,^ he, « Sg-frUSigriSZ. The " many »ough-ts ^ 7 Q„„ Ont.rto weekly

="88155, o. Wlj-g SXSKSi$l<8vk #8R®" “*“r= ckmk" VO" "8‘" ■ maa=P t& “”0l!nfet™deS k'nZCtha”we made 

JunSS?;ÏES,K 48SST‘SSS Tl„' trg?L publication «ZZàSt

SB'S m SSÏÏ r~;“i]',eed for own,,,, w» SSotifoStî3VK'. W « W » ‘ fntolleotoaitod to lay before Hi,

The range cat-tie sea. b bad expected. Their cattle go cry fi0 much. nifected many tender-hearted ladies to attempt while woman is feasted With the
prices were not as high as the> n e,Pnd pr0gpect8 tor ncxt 1 This naive answer affected jmoisture to gather ,n Highnes—Man, while story. Ice cream

5"ïS£r■•sitiï&'sisfihtfssson the liottom, with‘P S'ancy Christmas beeves sold i(h coats, and luggage hearing > and uncUt magazines, for developing Hi ■ indignities heaped upon
s:,s„£’s:ss.if"»3rsmf.irœa® is‘pprec,.‘,on•

sssisre''®f-Bsrtffsssr««*yrms i •Sg5» ïïiSïi S»i" r. 1, «-. lid™

4 855 25 He4 704 80
4 605 00
4 454 65 3 753 553 653 50 3 503 75

2 10 2 25
3 75 3 60
6 00 6 25
3 30 3 70 •

4 003 70
2 25
3 75

2 25
3 75

6 005 85
3 65X ... 3 40 

... 2 50 2 622 352 55
3 90 4 50
2 90 3 20

3 653 75
.... 3 30

.5 60. 3 70 , 3 70 4 75
3 70 3/0 4 87

V. 3 67 3 65 4 60
5 55
5 60
5 453 653 70Pigs

Sheep.
Natives.......
Western —
Texas..........
Lambs........
Dec. Wheat 
Dec. Corn .
Jan. Pork.. ,.

Receipts at four leading 
with comparisons 

November.

3 75 5 15 
3 25 3 80 
2 85 3 30

3 503 30
3 103 50
2 65 5 254 304 504 40 It!57

i
Chicago
Kansas City.....................
Omaha...........................
St. Louis...........................
November, 1895 
November, 1894 
November, 1893 
November, lhii^ —
November, 1891

Receipts at four
comparisons

11 months.
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Train No. 10 relieved, though she could not sleep
thaUongnnight:Ba°ndythc morning foundW too .Weak

h6r Reggie would not^etum èd*the‘hours* and moments
ÜU shIŒhear1 thTt'merry childish voice again.

The western-bound «Pr^^M^dLttlSS 

M - the next forenoon, and aimtlc.^ sleeping.car COn-
boy of f'^/^ory was sooVknowfAy everybody, from porter 

««^Anarer in the last section. bright, that ho
handsome, so |’’lsc^Th'e°porter brushed him up 
mter of attract ion^ ThCePort cuddled and

fresh catechism he re- 
— that he had gone to find bt.

mamma wouldn t
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King Henry VIII. Keeping Christmas. j « »Xt fee wia Mm Jh men'

his first wife (Katharine of Aragon, widow of his of France -, and Edward Neville-all his.bosom ^T°win tell you what I am try ing to do not what
brother Arthur) in the year 1510, when Lambarde, friends, as much as if they bftd been sc j have done (for, alas, we all fall short;oflour g
the historian, describes it as “a pleasant, perfect, college fellows. Also, there may be t V, al_ tentions), but what 1 want to do, as nearly •
and princely palace.” Here he held tournaments, Surrey contemplating P°fry. linear landarare First-In the matter of presents, let ^have
tn which as Stow describes them, all comers were dine, and little conscious of a Shakespe e moral courage enough to give but a R_
challenged î and he kept Christmas with great and Ben to revolutionize that decorous school of verse more, c J tQ those most near and dear to ns, 
nlentiful cheer. At Greenwich, also, he married which he had done so much to conserve^ ^ |nd iet u8 begin to work towards this lon^betore. 
Anne of Cleves ; but the records of that important SpiCuous are Henry bimself and Q In the matter of clothing, iet na P P' p£wer to
eve^t in Henry’s life are but frail and scanty. But Moisey is accommodated with nothing snort o ,g ^ within OUr means andw.thin mmpower^ 
we know that over her wedding ring she had a second best place. .. ■ the tower, which make, too ; but should there be in* expending a
keener inscribed within—“God send me wel to Butyetthecenterof attractiomst accomplish yourself, take * on”„ relieve
kepe?” ' How well she was, and what was sent her the King and his Ç^^^iîl nresentiy sùrrender. little for help. Thus you w 1 ^ only re.^ 
Sleep, English history knows. which the fair ^s wdl presently^^ ^ y lf, but some poor soul wdjhavea, ^

'

“ The King this year kept the feast of Christmas ^be seas - bey questioned by the pater- ^* ^ours and then hang up in a cold cellar, ready

aasjstfÆÆÆ a»«ÿtî»asèi.s
How t. s-sfirraa—. ^asssasSHsfiriflsa £tsr =v — -■ » —-æs*or , o _ -ft* sss^^nBrsaras 

“t Sütrft » ch«™ »rov”.f“i,sïa as-a* |-«scnîsïtaft *,J u*“br
tbe ,pd I .m tired to dootb.
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3 KEEPING CHRISTMAS.HENRY viii.I î * H to help * ft turkey ftod ft bit of butter in

-"^«Sr'ïSs£:°*j’tKSlt a.Jb=yrïïSheads caps of russet sastin,assaul the castle ^he unnecessary> just be?fu“ “^“more than either done^as fwe wil, have leisureto
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education.’ Mr. Barries books, them • tremendous advantage over others, to gr“P *!?.e

B-SS SîÜ.'SSïïS
Cl,T Sie'^Sm 1.^ »nt£ “"?$/ „ .h.rt, and «.«.rt;»
of his admirer. Not to nave rwm doubt- burden of the best literature alone is already some-
ïiïSSS admiierof « = gSASJStfÆ

Et&JSXSttsStSZ:Sir- >« due to Lincoi. Hunter, a ToronU. jM-d-} -a, hereto,.,™ be» £_» 

barrister

= The Christ Has Come.
MARY G. LINCOLN.

“ Where is the ChristÎ”The wise men’s question comes anew 
Each Christmas tide ; this from the few 
Who wait the guidance of the Star,

‘“aMSffifSMÊ"
“The Christ has come !”

Some merry hearts shout back reply,
And Christmas joy and cheer are high 
In happy, care-free homes to-day,Where feasting chrildren heedless 

“ The Christ has come!
But is Christ come 

While any children still mast ery 
For bread, and thousands only vie 
In giving gifts to those who make 
Rich gifts, and never for the sake 

Of Him who came ?
Ah, Christ has come 

Only to those who choose to share 
His mission to the world, who bear 
The gifts He brings to all who need ,
And such may gladly sing, indeed,

_ . “ The Christ has come !
In the Dear Old Days. When Christ shall come

“ How is it,’’ said a young girl to me one Christ- To alttog whXmi|h.y,ttg train
I mas-tide not so long ago, “ that in some families shall fllFthe earth. Then shail woe cease
genuine courtesy is a flower that requires the sun- And mirth give way to heavenly peace,v shine of an outsider’s presence ere it will unfold its For ChAt has cornel---------

hours thereo , t one respect,” said a lovely petals or shed abroad its fragrance? ... • A Happy Christmas.sssssteüg fsssâjssrîsss
Z Hrs.'ie-.-rÿüF Es-tyæâSe 1$ ï;j= »=£?£.»

EEmkwarn,ng■Mus““rh;mt
. foA to take up this course, I took a deep interest I SpUtl or broadcloth. , , but little it I The “wise men” laid their rich gifts at His feet

^^-^toMSSssswSi

W1 “ Do you read much?” I asked of a young clergy- I schooL And if either was concert our°King, for “Inasmuch as ye have done it unto

SS ^most. nothing, ~WJj «< SL going, w^n.d really rather b->S

"^5sK‘sa?s?Si^ss Tss.p*Riv^shall the J merely skimmed over,” says a ..In China a‘private house’ is unknown. Any ® ^ treasures, and present unto Hun gifts ,
SSda„^„r”w8yrch a toto.- oneSff. ^ SSSSX.
d!SS “mS Mr.s-'S «tar,.- Smith alter "an, year. S‘“gZ 0<^^^|rL?3S?f5lSSr7on are poor,

»e medinn,. how to «tribe to. SÿjSïï^jS-jtotojto. h.

'-KrtZp-ia. solution in this art,,, seen in

“ ftSSTS -'««toy that he wa, able and womeo mn^be mtore.tg to-J-J  ̂ h„-ot^re^g^.-d «^rpedH
to readh a newspaper article, or abook, »tf<wht nat 1 th^ Mi,ySmith,8 acCount of the matter it ^ d his knowledge when he wishes his friends
seemed to the observer but a ^lance.^Mamtotiy, gojj^ how very little Chinese and Yankees have neighbor8 - a happy Christmas.
this faculty or capacity g h 8 ur book8 iQ comDaon. Every Chmamro has relat y Legend of the Shepherds,
over ^d*nereya Ute^ary g lutte S, with the difference all countor ^^SdwÆd to tiie“ e^widen- A NCW a. hasbrouck.

!r„frbbmr:“"ü,u«mS.the t7lvracld sfria■sâ sï.,0oT£s?

“^Dickens was another tire7. feel themsel.g, entitled

ZofdZy. G|e,!re hi. o^n^bedtime he tad rejA detail.J: » „„ „ g Into total*- Ugrn.h.,,^..».; ■»««hj*“J ST*
S a womao.. Other, r^nitod clrSy will do it. One cinnot

d»y« »' ‘Z™ iheTidlneoi'-'he tiZe’in literary make wil!cït™y' one w','ll oo?t '^SSi'S^S^SSSSSX!^to»rth,
SSSa A’'rM”ttaîiïtor.“Ætohïd rpëedùy know m that » ,rasK;t£.s&ok
C,°etie”Do=«ni£-«' in a .l.gU. plghh «« £ SISKS'’todrt». «pw much land ^tobrnao

aSaSaff, Eut it i.jlai= that in the, owns, ^V.dTw‘S.Twk. expended at the

F âMu:»ndS ,î-mMEa,î? wra.‘hweitr^ 4

develop this . cation of books? I dowry, wha J? all these items, and a thousand I The wondering shepherds broke the stillness holyU8e.f.UItTs\mpo“sib“ forPihe average reader to keep verytodyTnows and never forgets. . Though f
witk the production merely of the best, to y ^ a fair may do their bargaining with Rehearsed, with ’wildered joy, the message sweet.

Kini of turning back to the wealth of the past two men copcealed in their capacious -sleeves ThQ cQmmon goundg of earth, as they were walking, 
nothing hurrv of modern life, it is scarcely Çb g >.ard if the neighbors do not discover the Grew loud, but one among them never heard.Indeed, in the nur y man, the socmty woman, I it will go nara @ |re no secrets in China, smiling, but dumb, amid his comrades, talking,

Wohnon if they had the faculty of grasping V“Yhe same way. „„ But always, ringing loud, the ^Eelic strain he hears,
words sentences, paragraphs, pages pel P , “What !” he exclaims, “not letme see^ „If So while he lived, peace and good-will sung ever
woras, t>.an % sinele glance. . , iVr, «rnnHer the Chinese have an adage, H you within his heait ; and in his deeds of love.
Utt“TTt not possible that, bywould not have it known that you do it, do not do to ailhe

the mo,t indi'- lt"

say
B

I

The question arises, How are we to keep abreast 
with the up-to-date literature : how to find time for 
thto reading which is so essential ; we, who houriy 
complain, “Sufficient unto the day are never the

spare
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&■

UNCLE TOM’S DEPARTMENT.
THE CHILDREN'S CORNER. I SÆa&ïaSf&rC «îriS

jjfsassiKSSa *I»> d«** .........._tats»»«as— « tmkÏItt".«
îurpïïrtïï itfisrîKSsÆ’v’\u„ ». „ ptinclp.Uï **** *> *<°™ ^

3*ussssæscifÆSssü; siaaw»??»^VesmbIfu »«aco-ww»»*»«-
^‘jsfttw^^Msaw&îsïfia satsx-iass». <&-* °» '<~h -»■ ■ SJHi£-£ h-T.

p’î^.h mînn la issued. The Jïrsf letter opened, containing From a spindle spun, its free end ta. t to comp tr . . occasional COntribU-a.^ag*iiaa.iig; ». rk^. «». «—> >-• «»• »= cof*,%i« a. ^ » h., p.-..

above, and mark them “Proverb-Hunf-outside the envelope. | ^ dashed “^the^ began to muse on the old way s ^ m&ke Qur puzzle Column a success. Allpuzriers
sacriflce. will plea8e send their letters direct to Miw Ada

the eighteen hundreds hack," he said, “to the time my Armand, Pakenham, Ont and

■«rafJSR-tt.—». .!»■ «»" JS îÏÏlL. u« i=» °< «»
Th, aSW »... » k«P 'em *«> > •>'" „ben meant for intortion to the Int taeto
And they’d'stumble on the smaUest clouds when I drove'em I ^ ,ater than the 3rd when for the second

SSiSW»-1 «
Get y(mr*Christmas job done early ; have a cheerful, bracin cQme to Bfcay. be#n

I latereeetn.wleag.ng^Ptrfprl
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HIDDEN PROVERB—NO. 5.
1
1

Huzzies.
1-Phonetic Charade.

T»iSuTKirjSsF';
A5SjSSa5SSSSî58Sî
“ÆîSïÆ’Id'wmS'rmjt,. 

Aîf5SlSS*roff i.p.Hutorat

. ___ _____ __ <2 Charade. ------------------

AMS.™«K~îSa-r
Floating on the frosen air,

Merry belli are ringing.
i and girls, with ruddy cheeks,
[ding on the Ice, 
us in about two weeks

p

sSSWSS^b'B--™.—-=r™“

SfcMSSfiiM HHMMK
looked behind the 

with bristling

r
l

on his
t .

•fa
r
e
i*
e

the -

e
e
e
,o
,o
ie The-Santa-Claus Spy.

The Yule-log crackled Cheerily as w.thout the  ̂ I wh”^h^ered our friend Tommy, peering out

r,Err:r:r:rL Tr ».

tîSîSîsâSBSSffia» -
The fitful*’ glare from the open hearth dispel e th^flyin!wings in motion-off then flew the novel craft.

- EttS^T"
ssasaœffiss^ ^jaaassESB. jssfer-
ateg««sss!s; bjgss^siap^ bjjfeassggsüSpÏÏm he'd ■«. ™JÿO£S: Then pm» T,mm, tobtod .to'- >" ““ b. »-»!■«. » “

WTOS'SdTSToiW»»• «-* -wj«u...w*to»».tom,b.«.r am't5ü-an-».

rterr-rr. bss**-5*

ugssssrss? "
safi&ssaw^5 "^z:2r ir-to—^OTftsaawaase |,
^«susttaJMBT 1~* — ngSS^^ggSaBgr

high eftCh spacl0U8
With—hered hosts of playthings

and small— 
endless

ie ' i 1
Bt :

But deserted U the Dom,

A Merry, Merry Xmoe.

3—NuMgRicAL Enigma.

S?
ce waits

at
fer

1ty
ile C. B.’ Kr>warps. mh,
es .11he
n,
s ; •1
sr,

■mto
B. McRae.

or,
;h.
so 1ho

vs ;
im
a s

•■m1 s

6—Wheel Pvzt.le."
Diagram. 1

8pokeeD»oStokof four letter) :- 

XX 2 *“ 9~Hk*e ebony ;
many kind.

°U?ürefàmn8 in drops;

1

*
of various

3 “ a—mo. » • / “ #—soon :
V. ^S gal^bV labor.

Irene M. Craig.
midst awful 

stealthy Santa

gloom.

He’d huddled down 
pause

He held his 
Claus.

heart, and now 

listened for the
with beating 

breath and
fit for children great 

figures'd fail to count 5
store of treasures

■‘ks?".b»»...—»™wb.p«r-“
Things are different, q . you know.
MjaSSSBacttfii«aM--‘' ®.ïlVSm,, s„„

T« 1

Answers
l-P I T H

ond’ring who they were and whence I TEAR

him. gently calling him by 4-^ontitLL beautyimprove. „

forever you must I onjy needless, but It imt*ai —Pope.

f.

Tommy w to nature ; it I* not
roused

Solvers.
Chris. McKenzie, Jos. Unibacb. 

C. Claris.
Some

Bertha Jackson, Mary
caught and met

of these were omitted last issue.
“But now 
Done away
Ah I SSrttbatptaguey «*«•*’ 

Have^a lunch awaitin’, Betsey 
And smin the mammoth presents

brim

SOLVERS OK NOV. 15TR VVZZLES 
Clara Robinson; Mary C. Clarie.ouch guess

. ni tie .back in an 4

ck Krie’d filled up
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I
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DKCBMBBDecember 16, 1805FARMER'S a D VOCATjBoT H E508 Fi-You will go in and toll hcrf I whispered to Mrs. Roberte ; I toe\w^U^^m^and-^hu H^ven. above
« I clutched his the

"^-XVhatisitî Ishehurti Tell me the worst." _ I Then I hoard no more. The light failed, and I fell forward

STS! "MSA».. 22 •'“y?” •M""" ■“ "HrSTSaU syssi»,MSn=,,5M5
bsftjapv* w-”*- "Mie 1 he*rS

«& r*t is mjr-sfatsws PSJS»'asjSginSAs£
bœattas^;-itrr:

rS'TSSmsïü sgr ""r.tLZ d”wL ■sssw-s.-■sssi

,„cvs.Æ=.«w=ro,îïïiv,,;‘s.,i... «■. -«=.
board outside.

44
The Editor’s Baby.

trarsssfi

ssisiMMei 
fSSaSSï*
SiSSaSa
in astonishment.

A<
To an;

said.

ææsærr::

W\atwha%V0^ageOdnwrthVhômsUy I was reviewing, and my 

thoughts were a blank. vaguely. “ Good heavens, do
ffSWP1

not seen the child all Çh® “°rn}“® and wring her hands.For answer Maggie began to cry ana wrin^^ j dQ? R is
aU yTrECt£Lyin?ytr^ diS"
tre^HeU^noThfr":cernuinVy; but he may Vo in the nursery.

IsSSSS^ssSaSESrS
sss ss:£«ur: “
,„uXS? 3is*g> ürMXSiài

‘‘'“‘Rober'tohimsellwas very P.le;iefl, ^ 8tommered,

3s^S?L^assru$‘«tfK'-r. — •
riS^iEiK-.ti''e6'?s;shs
tMara^*,Jaws.’«9»‘,“

Watching for the New Year.
jj-r -Srtde 162rrssiSKSfBS3^«”-

ffi£4»^éSHSî^s=-'!f: Uï^ys^sa^œw*--
™»xsssïLr&NStf.-. ... ^...... •> *w*

■•" re-lr™........ ™.tirs,ThtU-""h,:..h........ <*» m“,M

“^"Sasœ'SnrSsV&sKi sb“:iath„twtoB1„„..... 
sir? A„r„rsti‘b.rà^. ~.m «... » «•« *>»» *»

EaSÎtHE8edHeîvo^My^^^^ ^"Vfgh.^ ^ ^
8:StSsSrutfAJS-s'1,;‘„“rôS •«■«i»,«»■■»= a*r,iDï■*1<:"°hh“PM 
StaÉ^Æh‘S«“.,£,ïï.h!«”..-w. » , ,tg,ff.»ggg“JgS;'iK.3ïb^Jtirt.wassiaBîss I «usr~ - “• —■ —-“

the win-

away,

To thj
1was

in ev< 
few ni
Edito

given
subsc
To thfrom run-

NOTICE.
Atlanta, where the great

ordei 
the iARTHUR JOHHSTOHmust be sold -SÜËSSrs.

whos^-advertisement appears elsewhere in the
Advocate, for their display of mmera salta 
from the famous potash mines of Stassfurt.

With characteristic German thor 
oughness, the requirements of the different 
kinds of crops have been carefully studied, an 
elaborate directions for the composition of 
fertilizers suitable for each have been Prepared 

the German Kali Works, 
d orange growing sections the 

being used with extra- 
a result of

Horse Owners! ^Try
GOMB AULT’S

lg^#*Caustic

BH«L Balsam

Eitl
A few Im- 

fptirtedSMës" 

in foal to 
Grandeur. 
Also a prom
ising yearling 
Hackney 
Colt. They 

. wiU be sold 
very cheap.

Germany. To

_______________ j Safe Speedy and Positive Cum

esssebsss
a3fe“«jSPrice SI.50 PeL b^î'nald. wlUfulldirectloni

1" and published by 
In the cotton an 
potash fertilizers are 
ordinary effectiveness-largely as 
the excellent display made by the company 
the Columbian World's Fair at Chicago m 1893, 
on which occasion the company carried off the 
“highest award. " Now they have added the 

at Atlanta to their list of 
reason to expect an

“’WSÇP
NOW OFFERS

W'.

17 exceedingly promising 
YOUNG

iWt.l'A&'l > vuw
is AT THE HEAD OF OUR STUD.

D. & O. SORBY, - GUELPH, ONT.

w

SHORTHORN : BULLS T6-2-y-om

-also a very choice lot of YOUNG- 
Cows oriel -------- „gold medal"

1896 catalogue.
GREENWOOD P. 0. AND TELEGRAPH OFFICE.
Claremont Stn. C. P. R. or Pickering 8tn. Q.T. R.

Parties met on shortest notice at either station.
5*l*y -om

H1LLHURST FARM. 1»94-
hackney hobsbs. 

Shorthorn and Aberdeen-Angus cattle, Shrop 
ghire and Dorset-Horn sheep.

M. H. COCHRANE,
hillhurst station, p. Q.

1864. HeifersFarm For Sale!
OsF.tSïSSv»®St

aSr®a ^BORO- dehorning clipper H
ONTARIO. Thegtictotwo^nga-dthe

Pair Warranted.

]
lB-2-y-ora

HERRICK SEED CO
incorpoiiated. ROCHESTER, N. Y.

PURITY AND QUALITY ACC|||TS WANTED.
GUARANTEED --------  -------- -----------------

'I

John I. Hobson, JOHN niLLER,
Markham, Ont., 

breeder of Shorthorn 
Cattle. Five choice . 
young bulls also bciiei> I 
by prize bull Aberdeen! 
for sale, winners at tm \ 
Industrial for best 
young herd of four; two 
of the bulls won second 
and third in their class.

My stock are choice. 
Write for prices.

HORACE N. CROSSLEY, EverytlVrUAVTJ AT p,or li8t_ etc., address. IT PAYSTO ADVERTISE
PROPRIETOR OF THE

BAY stock farm.
Importer and breeder of 

HACKNEYS, AND COLLIE DOGS.

s. S. KIMBALL,
MONTREALSANDY 577 Craig St., 1in the

7-y-om

Shorthorns, Shropshires, and Berkshires.
Having rented °J}e ™yflfve™oung cows due 

very much reduced pn ^ one to four years 
to calve Sept, tol)ec-;40e^ c’k vam (first prize 
old ; my (imp.) »ral?b’Knvs^ling rams and a

W.C.Pettit, Freeuian P.O., Burlmgton Stn. C.T.R.

FARMER’S ADVOCATESHIRKS,

19L-om )

CARGILL HEf\D OF SHORTHORNS.
Stock from imp. 

bulls and imp. and 
home-bred cows. 
Catalogue now in 
printers hamda 
Send for one.

>H. CARGILL & SON, 
Î Cargill, Ont. 

tl-y-om

— AND —

HOME MAGAZINE.15

\

Cultural Journal 
Dominion.

Leading, A*
'll

YFOR SALE. 
Seven Shorthorn Bulls

6$^SÉËÈBind, though only commenced to
The above

lRqn has achieved unparelleled success 
heie^ing Canadian shows.such as Montreal

Montreal J' SSTSlTSSTS I ' ■«.EW^BullS

S,««• &SEtixtiSS:
Hackncy.FircworksNo.:*».^ ^ Hackney8 reasonable.

For further par- 
ihe Proprietor. Kosseau,

10 y-om

-
^ o—o

have anything to sell, : :If you
SEND AN ADVERTISEMENT to

Tor
The most 
horse Bravo KFvE£B1i3æ

yearling which was awarded the sweepstakes
Of all ages at Toronto in 18»o.

FROM 10 
to 15 mos.

rhe William Weld Company
LONDON, ONTARIO.

C P.R. and Ctokering on^G^K.

Greenwood, Ont.

J & W. RUSSELL,and London.
hand for sale.

C'wru'e?or°prices or come 
DAVID BIRRELL. -

Toronto 
always on 
tlculars apply to 
Muskoka,

! Richmond Hill, Ontf om
!1 l-y-om
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*Every one 
good value.Premiums 1

all except Animals :

° «o •

ygure you a perfect fit.

CHILDREN’S OR MISSES’ REAL STONE SETTING.

“Farmer s 
Advocate” as most con-

subscribers furnishing the required number of names we
venient, the following premiums, charges prepaTo any of our on

strip of paper that will 
and we willITA^^Moenu8

ine American lever move- 
ment. Runs over 30 hours. 
Total weight, only U ounces. 
They are perfect time
keepers.

! .

i
;

SO
>■0 ‘\ No. 4-Prlce, *2 00 

1 Pearl, 2 Garnets or Cora . 
3 New Subscriber».

I0s! <0 
vgv W V

No. 3—Price, *1.60. 
3 Pearls.

3 New Subscribers.

No. 2—Price, *1.26. 
1 Garnet.

2 New Subscribers.
I No. 1—Price, *1.26.

1 Pearl, 2 Garnets.
2 New Subscribers.

’
li:

:I 1LADIES’ REAL STONE SETTING.Ms 'Ü In.11 5 I<y 0! !MW|
tel : 1Av* O:I No. 8-Price. *2.00. 

3 New Subscribers.! No. 6—Price, *3.60.
I 2 Pearls, 3 Garnets.

No. 7—Price, *3.60. 
1 Garnet, 2 Pearls. 
6 New Subscribers.

No. 6—Price. *3.60. 
2 Garnets, 6 Pearls. 
6 New Subscribers.

DUCHESS (ENGRAVED).
DUKE (PLAIN).

What The.. Sa, «ho ^Have Earned^. ;
To tke Farmers M ^ » prcmium andRhasf jen ontirc^facU & |
in ev?rByAwfy^rwmtiSyendeavor to further ^emterest S^cobWtz. |

few names now and again. east Oro, Ont., October 23rd, 1894. :

subscribers.

| 6 New Subscribers. ■

Read SOLID GOLD KEEPERS.

\ &i r»lChatham, November 26th, 189L
T° ^R^-I^Wed f°UrJeM ^aummAeavoring uTget more subscribers for |

order, and Ij l/.N-woor |
tl.AWoc,..b.,*—x«. subscriber }

Either watch, with eh.m yearly paid-up _______]
sending us the name .. ■»___ . ,r„f fhe

H PABMBB’S ABVBCàTE

fTn
No. 12—Price, *6.60. 
Beautifully Chaaad. 
10 New Subscriber,.

a -I No. 11—Price, *2.60.
Wedding.

6 New Subscribers.

k_e
No. 10-Price. *4.00. 
6 New Subscribers.No. 9-Price, *2.00.

| a New Subscribers.

I
I

8*rrrTee*e*e**••■••••• îJgjtfSJK
NEW SUBSCRIBER. ;FOR ONE

To 8sulicnrfheV we
rte?onow?ng premiums:

Canada’s Pride.
Canada’s Columbian Victors. 

Copies of Dairying for Profit.
” (by MRS. B. M. JONKS.)

. !
,ib the name of one new 
US will give any one

a.j.c.c. Jersey Bull Calf
Two months old.)(SIX

or thirty 
Sire,For sixty additional cash,

new 8U^Cnrf‘o^n Duart 1OT ; dam, Mina of 
Arldl^ «ttil This is a great oppor
tunity to get a choice animal

live) stock
Tothoee deeiriuP

- r*r-2>ost bv

CFNDING us the names of 3F° n.w P>. p.id-up

ri,r>d 'h- FARMER'S
advocate.

Car
.1easy.

!'
1 HSSS«isssel,,,eel

An Extraordinary Offer. How to Get a
First-Class Collie

).

TAB, ! ! IhELOW is g‘ve° ^eiy illustrated Cook Book.
■MMÉMlÉMliilB 1st issue.

^Haind("norai: Cake.

™aL- IIS' SlfcS-
■MHKMil ■ j^^l ■..:;ii\5i;'yiliTv-------- : Party Suppers. Pastry and P1®?’ mH

^ I I > Ftr»"i How to Carve. Custards and Creams.WMZgMpB* gra““-

iCïtr/anà^e. - ^n^rSt Sauces.

I Svveet Pickles- ^,°!'feCVor Every

Buttefand'Cheese. Folding Xapkin« ^
; Eggs and Omelets. ^“pmg^ruTto and Vegetables. }

The Toilet.
Miscellaneous.
The laundry.

'
}

V

\

ll Month.
'W

dOOKpOOK

I
the names of H> new 

offer a young 
eligible to regis- 

Ont.

rixO ânv subscriber sending us 
T telly paid-up suhscriher» we

Collie 8ix w^vk\'I,ild [[' McEwen, Byron, 
a4nd, Nov. Kith issue, for fuller description.)

| Salads.

! S» "US'v*1"
Unleavened Bream

j Grains and Mushes, 

i This premium 
ing us
subscriber,

preferred.

I
i- uhscriber send | 

yearly paid-up jwill be sent to any s 
of only one new

tration,
| (Seepageil: the name1

sCOMMISSION. 6-1iy iCASHLIBERALVVE GIVE
IE

3

X

I

"«>

m
ih

u
h
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FARMER’S ADVOCATE. December 16.1866
THE510I ATTENTION!ISALEIGH GRANGE STOCK FARM, — SPECIAL SALE OK —

râr”hSss^i?î^’lp
Come and see or write.

Address, E. PHELPS BALL,
Lee Farm, Rook Island, P. Q.

of DEEP milking shorthorns.

asatsl,' BSToSuStiSâ
dt SON,Londesboro, Ont._______ iAy-om

— A. GARDNER. Britannia. Ont. breeder 
of Scotch Shorthorns, and Berkshire*, 
young Bulls and Heifers tor sale. Also 

a number of eight-weeks-oldBerkshiresof both 
sex, and choice brewing. Prices right. Cor
respondence solicited. 28-2-y-o

T-t A Tq~^riXjXiB. QUEBEC. I
fXT’E have now on hand for private sale, <SHEEp'*and I iItswasr3®—

to the requirements of our cone
spondents. ...

We are preparing for publication a per-

Correspondence Invited. •
IBLDS, proprietor.

anager. DanvlU^t Otte*

sell cheap.

17-y-oJiA

Good qlen rouge jerseys
offersWILLIAM ROLPH. Markham, Ont,£SKiî3tiSiSi?'«ïï^M:

•Prices right______________________ * -

:
FOR SALE. 
CHEAP.

Forward in calf to 1st prisebull Commander 
s18838=, and three young bulla at bargains. 

12-y-om A.J.C.8HAW A BOWS/rhamwlUe.

A. J. WATSON, ““Sif.?1"0-,
sex. and choicest breeding,for saleatreason-1 
able prices. Correspondence solicited.

2 THOROUGHBRED COWS 9-y-om
J. N. GHEEN»

VS- M’OALLPM» m = guernseysR. G. STEACY,maple grove

_ I jgS^giHS
M„ r*-*^ SrOKBV PISHBB,

__ ^"L^r&le^ra^kinl^Lt m 117-y-o Alva Farm. Knowlton. P.Q.

h5“?he^
§r Other daily herfsfor yea a m ^ m0ney than any 
' A^hito^ver «^^ WRhtoe toporto^.females.of

a AKgStexfcs^lSl1
I 8&«AVhX Collles fromyim-

SSw ported stock for sale.

.Ayrshire Stock Farm. Importer and

CA8TLEDERG, ONT., 
breeders of shorthorn

to be as described. St Bolton, C. P. R-. Pal 
grave, G. T. R- *____________^

Bo. Bewiti à Bn., 75 PER CENT.
OF PRIZES WON AT LEADING FAIRS BY

Ingleside Herefords.
Special offerings for next thirty days. 

Choice young bulls.For Sale
=15281=. bred by Wm. Duthie, ScoUand^and 
got by the great stock bull, Leonidas -aMeO-. 
This bull is of first-daes brewing, amd No. 1 
quality, deep roan in °ol°r. a^d wUl besoldat 
a bargain. A. F- McGill. Hillsburg. 22-S-Lo Alpha De Laval YORKSHIRE and 

TAMWORTH SWINE.TheI
Fall litters at bargains.

H. D. SMITH. Ingleside Farm,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

17-y-om

SHORTHORNS.
I have FOR BADE two 

Shorthorn heifers and 
two hull calves of fine 
breeding,One colors, fine 
form and carriage, in 
One condition, as One 
out prices. Also one or

Compton, Que.Cream Separators. DONVNION PRIZE RERD OF RYR8RIRE8

dTaLEXANDER, BrM- 
dbn, Lambton 

5-y-o Co.. Ont.
to all other makes of 
Cream Separators on 

actual test. If not proven to be so. can be returned 
f^f expense. Send for Catalogue and Circulars

to

IGuaranteed Superior

1
.ivinAfâMlill

MJ^PLE HILL HOLSTEIH-FHIESIAMS.

Sot ! PThendenmiiV for°this blood excet&s the
^Ul^SpeakatonoeUyonwanteome^it

11-y-om a WCLEMON8, 8t. George. Out.

Canadian Dairy 
Supply Co. ! _W4PMI"

GEM HOLSTEIN HERD k

(CANADIAN AGENTS),MONTHS’ CREDIT GIVEN. I™
BULLS, all Registered Holsteins; 
quality the best, and fit to head any I 
herd; we have them all ages. Write I 
for particulars to

ELLIS BROTHERS,
BEDFORD PARK P.O., ONT.

6
SONS,

IRontreal.327 CoiRiRissioner Str Burnside Farm,
= I pehlhe Oobe, X*- *•-»

T BREEDER OF AYRSHIRE CATTLE.
16-2-y-om_________________

24-d-om ,

FIFTY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE !; 7 y-om
Prize-Winning AYRSHIRES

FOR malm.
I nave •»present one

of the large* 
and bees 
herds In On
tario, which 
hae been very 
raocessful In

:

holsteins t
WemustmaK® 

good stoves, or 

the people wouldSéSœÜSiÆ
same qusdity (the best).

A.AG. RICE.
Stock Farms, CURRIE S^ CROSS

WB now

not have bought 

them year after ring. **They
’ ire deep

nllkere and
Vear- I ,',Ve.leaa”

SÜ

Br0maÔk*fordCo.. Ont. m

|°*E Jersey Heifer Calves
a",v.«.,,srsSdr4,srJ..S-

SriSÏ»"” W.C.SHEA«H,Bright, Ont.

lown ana 
aetferB for 
•ale always

JAS. McCORMICK & SON,
-THE-

Model Wood Cook
IS

[L 1
I

20-8-y-oROCKTON, ont.! P H - is THE -
£ j

frrniersstove
22-2-d-om

WOOD—2,000 SOLD ANNUALLY.MODEL” FOR

Lo“oN, TORONTO, MONTREAL. WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER^

- GATTIvlî HAVE^NOW
Of the heaviest milking atratos One of the osi hand_ respectively; all prize-win-
SSSfSSW MUg^Wf^ouî nets ; .^-year-old having won 1st aUeadmg 
EEyeSwKo^Pon?«?oMto’T MESSRS. ROBERTSON * N ESS-Howic^;

esraI
of Quebec; select
ed from deep- 

, _ mUking strains.
1 *J Also choice Yorkshires, 
fÿ Orders booked for 
X young pigs.
LauW. F.&J. A STEPHEN, 
«PP Trout River, Que.

om
3 Young Ayrshire Bulls,

For Sale.
JERSEY BULL, “VOTER S JUPITER”

Two yrs. old ; Solid Dark Fawn, BIR- Points.
ttII

m

ICOCIFVR FOR SALE. I Sire.Lili.im’sRioter.UtprizeTo">V*2.Montreal,

H“d“' "d
rsi5&isS;c»T~‘ *...............•S&SrS»

?ÿiSsErtehü* BTd"mi",r: om. ~
WILLOW GROVE HERD OF JERSEYS. I Tea Spri'ce<ofRtoters Jupiter, *'260°‘ .

bSRî WbR, 'fiSSS: LÏ
St. Heller, and Signel strains. "JF Massena, 664 lbs. butter in her 16th yea .
Y°unS 0,Pfttih Fowl^Ëg^^Serdt- MR®. R- M- JON®»» 
S 3SSSÎ1Î Ami!t” * SON. |,.,.™ .« BROCRVlLll, ont. c«.

U.t.C. BULL in HEIFER CKLVES FOR SUE f
------ADDRESS-------

P H LAWSON, Nilestown, Ont.
* " 23 c om

JOHN YEAGER,
Osage Avenue, Simcoe, P.O., 

Breeder of Choice^Jerseys, Berkshire Swine.

Æ3F Correspondence solicited. 6-2-y-o
Ayrshires !

r,g.Ees,°,SE,«
ulars.

A. McCallum 0 Son,

■T

JERSEY HURST HEHD OF JERSEYS
ROBERT REESOR. Locust Hill, Ont.—

SS
Toronto, on C. P. R. 6 - y-o

DANVILLE, QUE.Spruce Hill Dairy Fami^ ^

Montroe
Knight
My stoc 
Terms i
18-1-y-oi

J
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jj V U O A 1 E1 HE FARMERS A ;
Jp* December 16, 1895 ,

thorncliffe stock farm !
stock gossip.

advertiser» fiense mentionHr In writing to

r.pj.a
burn, of New-Y^H ^BefvinSndl, constituted a

«mu.»

»*• ArKvsr*«4™FKïïÈ;rîKs,s~T”s‘?/,sf“oS,

ever had. wc na>e o^u fellows. Of
ones—big, ^PPyi^^ka^not a coU nor aBÉSEjeB^SCharles Freestono.of Meafordj for ger
we have now sixteen loit rmiva the

îrrS' * Sg&wSa&W**
6"US- H. & w. D. SMITH, HAY, ONT.••-sEBiffifHFSB1
pastures. »nd Jïerex 1 number o™ flue young 

. winter quarters. A n stables.buUs and heifers wereeeen^ ™bbottefo>3

,. iNY w„„„IV A A farm making a business of dehorn ng^o» tQ the number dehorn a.^ I)Qllare I young two-year-old, gweehetakee winner 
iVl range from 80. tol‘2T?„PerKJ^tône Dehorning c'iPp‘îr?-L°iiowe^fularticles, never I style >nd8<^d fl” and other fair».

1 v \JSs SSSSaB1“" 'of1 the finest steefand of the special is SM perP*'^"d We^iüp^the^fmH' IKN0LI8H fat stock 8H0™J°™®be 8,t.

In Kte^«r or Post Ofilce oJer f Mai.

f|| I Orderh DepartnîenTof ‘ * r.O.. HAMILTON, ONT. “«S'. »f^tUo an* she^ The
m\ 2-y-om STANLEYJILLS&CO^^^^^ \

and-ten-months old Heretoro "«.j. H Duke
Mr. W. Barneby, was reeor • ^ (or the
ot York was awarded thesp^lay)^^

gold raodal.hauf<l challenge cup for Seet animai 

exhibited.

P

1 SHORTHORNS I
CHOICE YOUNG

HEIFERS and BULLS
by the celebrated 
Crulokshank bulls

northern light

—AND—

handthebest 1 HROPSHiRlO.
young Clydes
dale Horses Orders can now be 
and Mares | ^^4 (or shearling
toenk^l R»m8, Ram Lambs® 
from the and Kwee, sired by IK, 
well-known by the oelebratedlU'

aUst prixe-winning English VV$ 
iDarnley, ram. Bar None. Also 
f Macgregor, Ramg and Ewes of

, n kS^imri this year’s importa- 
iphe Ruler, Carruchan Stamp, *

Terms reasonable. ROBERT DAVIDS, Proprietor.

'm ports

;

m
Kf5

H T*
VICK CONSUL.

stock before purchasing elsewhere.

X». O., Toronto.

19-l-y-om
yOILL de BONS,

J * mkadowside farm,

m KEYSTONE

Dehorning Clippers !
i
■Carleton Place, Ont 

Breeders of high- 
class Ayrshlres, 
choice Berkshires, 
and Shropshire 
Sheep. Young 
stock always for 
sale, at reasonable

_ __ prices. Our Ayr-ril„h,l.«çl?n1-l«5UnJ>^]S

I

shire he_
Write for prices. 
Hotel, Carleton. i 1

Gian worth, Ont. . Æ
These

(.rüdmLâàimported
gt SHROPSHIRE EWES Si i

*S3.W«“
car Tots.

° AmericanStMammoth Bronze Turkey for

shroFshires

;

.

CRAiy ORTJSSBR- ■1TS2B MODKIi
“ It is now the season for

_ Root Pulpers, 
Crushers, Straw

J_
show sheephas®JSMSftXrf
splendid lot of homee j
bred shearling rams 
and ewes, ram lambs
tbtoseuseto offer such AÉ
a variety of pmd^nL^

prices “that we can particulars, or come I haV6
litany person. ^ priceS

Ontario^] | ent> 0r write direct to 
The Estate of T. T. Cole- 

Seaforth, Ontario,

purchasing 
Grain
and Ensilage Cutters, 
and Tread Powers, 

the finest.

1

IWe

iFESa ffissMsF®.ES ^-AWfe/CIW
I Almonte* Mi^le Helen,fetched tl«00.

iGet
local -

and see.
JOHN

Brougham,

O- Sc B. ..V*

LEICESTER SHEEP
AND

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

b EBk^bB

» man, 
Canada.” notices.

m another column our^jderswinnou that

315 acres for sale on fromGuelph,and

Surpassed, as might be «“PP°^>t‘ ,ermeri of

to communlca 11 out that the beet ways 
Farmers are nnaini* ftTOld expense, and

l'ow'crthe^oTtmTprodjJOtiom and^besldesthis,

our goods, when 1 “X^àîg'htlre0^ve much'tTd^inThe 

give instructions iS^inary meth^of wndueUn^bnsln b-^nA 
tv. half the cost. oMp‘“ (feœttï

_ I these days ot improvea mac /uppjy » ma

«Ss SONS, y

' „OW TO OKT “SUNLIGHT” BOOKS.

"“‘“"nÆv^gtheS of the I*»el open.

u 1 SJ.&mFjHE
"XiIprOVED-LARGE YORKSHIRES

i
Use,-Queenston-:-Cejnent

Floors, Hog Troughs, &c.

um

STOCK FARMTHEsSp»«*es ,
SaSSari^f8 Cisterns, Stable

o„.| wsa ror '*£tszz.,r:r;r>uv.
for building

!

I11

. Ob4«K'=o«
tosix months old, £

Hsr psr.sw .
guaranteed. APP i Woodstock
WM OOOOEER & SON. __________

White Yorkshire

f SECRET TEMPER, CROSS-CUT^SAW.13-y-o

THE RAZOR STEEL
,’Ilityof «teetanda temp akcencr

1- know“
a„Td ùlcd onlyPby «tiegmund thin back 
aThese Saws are Saw now made,

—I®»* :3|Sî5i^î **lxx C»**1®* ^,no^rafor^meRazor Steel brand ^ JJ

n ^ X Lr^
4 fhan ,nheebcst AmericanA, DlHTRlOH.

V
to. >, Ont.* 4-

Swine. r •Jai spedkityot Large Q<
I

’
Ï FOR 8ALB-0f the best type 

„ and breeding- Young boars
for service and sows fit to breM.

” EHBESr-
nnQL. Hartington, Ont.

k iti-ssa

r;C

asEffl
1
e

»

3. Zir 0z-xL&RGE IMPROVED 1 V ifWebreednothingbut
0.

' I

ÏSÏS£Î*IB 3V.tion or ask nop ay* . E--FLETCHER BROTHERS, 8,t.n
0,fon.M,„.P.O.,Ont;K.mP

ONLY BY
CALT, ONT.si xi: sentiKl

>-,■x
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.c.P.R 20-d-om
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Large English Berkshires 1

Our Berkshires manic 
a clean sweep of all the 
first (11) prizes offered 
for Berkshires at the 
late Toronto Industrial 
Exhibition, Including 
1st and 2nd prizes for 

herd of boar and two sows, boar and four of 
his get, and sow and four of her produce. We 
now have a fine lot of young pigs for sale from 
two to three months, also ooars and sows 
about five months old. Write for prices. J. G. 
SNELL & BBO., Snelgrove, Ont. Brampton 
and Snelgrove Sts. 2-y-om

till

5STOCK GOSSIP.
ST Inheriting to advertimrs please mention 

the Farmer's Advocate.
uJ^a.i^St,ti,T5SSM5t

her 17th, V o'clock p.m„ in the Sherman House,
Chicago, Illinois. Mortimer Levering, Secre-
t^Msre.^RoW^n &IN^*Howiok QuebM!,

as? \sr « *iarosarsa
purchased the Pomwoy property of 935iMM, 
m Compton, and intends to settle there in 
March next. See their change of advertise-
m5fce advertisement of Mr. W. C. Shearer, of .
Bright, in another column, should attract the 
prompt attention of dairymen who want cows 
giving an abundance of rick milk. The dams I 
of the Jersey heifers offered have averaged in |s&r&Tss ss£ ■erssî-.TîHx
butter in a week.

Henry Arkeli, ArkeU, Ont.:—“My 
Oxford Downs have gone into their

Ss$ SîiSS“5SaK&^ *g?
£ às& vT6 £S>fSJ9SSi

sssi sr&iïJî.'w-'W»
Alex*’ Mackenzie,’ frah." SronStll

to Andrew Elliott, Kelso; John Fawse, Aber- 
foyle ; Wm- Anderson, Guelph ; 50 ram lambs 
to C. Barney, Chicago.”

J. M. Guardhouse, fflghfleld. Ont.:— We 
have now taken our stock into winter quarters, 
and are sorry to say they are much thinner 
thM usual, owing to the bareness of pas-

Guardsman. Guardsman has only one son in .

ineto see in November 1st issue of the Advo- SS-g. toe account of Mr. Duthie’s sale, where 
rfx of Scottish Pride's half brothers brought
Mtoanmfre^r^l^toinltf Mr°

Duthie’s sale was the favor bestowed upon the I
Uppermill Missie famUy, as Scottish Pndes , contracted a severe cold, which settled 
dam is Missie 142 the first prize three-year- Qn Ly Umgs^id l did what is often done

ïi&KÏÏlss°&,s.,m,hr.rK„.

They are doing nicely. Have been very sue- tlolls mV trouble was relieved and Be;

^kTaitonR^Ærkm”^hAe^mJŒ| Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
^nPbwLbri!ge,r?a™mTmb ; John Dalton,

Humber, ram lamb; J. J. Porter, Clair ville, 
lamb. Enquiries were good, but prices

WfôleneIHow
To
Use

the new shortening, like all other things ] 
must be rightly used if you wish the best j 

! results. Never, in any recipe, use more than two-thirds as i 
| much Cottolene as you used to use of lard. Never put Cot- J 
i tolene in a hot pan. Put it in when cold and heat it with ] 
1 the pan. Be careful not to bum Cottolene. To test it, add a j 
| drop of water ; if hot enough, it will pop. Cottolene, when i 
J rightly used, delights everyone. Get the genuine, sold every- ] 
i where in tins, with trade-marks—“ Cottolene” and steer's head j 
! in cotton-plant wreath—on every tin. Made only by 
I the h. K. FAIKBÀHK COMPAHY, Wellington and Ann Sts., MtlKTREAL.

H. CRECC & SONS,
; Salford, Ont.

Breeders of Berkshires * 
and Chester White 
Swine. We have for sale Mil 
young stock of either SWl* 
sex, and any age, at 
prices to suit the times.
8-2 yo Correspondence soliclteo.flock of 

winter
TAMWORTHS & SHROPSHIRES

E

Ü sesleew
| The MARKHAM HERD

OF IMPROVED J&<•large White Yorkshires ma5k”T
A choice assortment 

of young stock now 
for sale ; all sizes and 
ages; either sex. Pairs 
and trios not akin.
Only first-class stock
rocos^o^uitthe times. Correspondence solic
ited. Shipping G.T.R. and C.P.R. 18-2-y-o 

JNO. PIKE & SONS, Locust Hill, Ont.

Have an extra choice lot of young pigs. 
| I toetooiceftShropshîreRMi iimblat reason-

*• I ^ngffincoufeLR:o^G.T.rR IM-I-T

ISAAC HOLLAND

M ’ Spruce Grove Farm, 
^ CULLODEN P. O.

------------------------------------- , —_ I now offer for sale
Large English Berkshires for Sale OMI* EJZS'i&liSi

younger ones of all ages, Also some handsome Tam worths, bred from
either sex, of choicest Imported stock. Prices reasonable. Corre-
breeding. All stock guaranteed to be as repre- apondence solicited. 8-2-y-o
sen ted. Write me for prices, or come and see i-----------------
my stock. W. J.

18-2-y o Harrowsmith, Ont.

^5

Vi

m
i

iv„„ „,J$11F
A. lotion

DISEASED LUNGS MODEL BERKSHIRE HERD
D A. GRAHAM. Parkhill, Ont.,

Importer and breeder of I

s;isr.‘3x"tts
■ I ws?&&jmsvi.s^-ôîkï
: ZHKSSss asMSs a&ï JW’r-rsnss
* I weeks old, and choice Bronze Turkeys. Write q an(j Bee our stock at Guelph, bee. 10, 11

for nrices. 21-Lom d 12 WM. BUTLER & SON, 
------------------- 1 7 y‘om Dereham Centre, Ont.

CUBED BY TAKING 
Cherry 

PectoralAYER’S■

Wlaple Cliff Stock ai\d Dairy Farm.
IMP. CHESTER WHITE and TAMWORTH SWINE.Ayrshire Cattle, Berkshire and ______

Tam worth Swine. I Having won the sweep-
For Sale.—Two young hulls of stakes for the best boar

choice breeding, two young Berk- I and two sows of any age^•sààississst. Ü8 
‘!srvx“«a.0ld 1 -N”1 satÆ s»Sh5

R. REID & CO., - Hintonburg, Ont ^a™°down for n^xt GO days. Pedigrees fur- 
Tfigheat Awards at World»» FBir. I One mile from Ottawa.---------------  ------------—L. mshed^ Reduced «tes b^e^rass^ Drop a

Ayer’S rills Cure Indigestion, j BOAfiS F0I\ S/\LE.-----lot o^Tierkifhirc ton. Ont.. Middlesex County. - y-om

as omo improved Chester whites.
w. R BOWMAN, Mount Forest, Ont.

as-

i

1
ram 
low.”
SWINE AT THE BRANDON EXPERIMENTAL FARM.

To Smokers
sisrzt K&ei. rjsses ssk- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
worths. The building is frame, sheeted inside 
and out and ceiled with tar paper and lumber, 
plank floors sloping to gutters on each side of

Eras K g
damn We believe an occasional Are in the 
feed room would be benefleial for the health 
and welfare of the pigs. The pure-bred pigs 
have been selected with considerable care 
from among leading Ontario herds. From 
J. E. Brethour’s herd, at Burford, comes a very 
nromising young Yorkshire sow ; length j. 
deep sided, good hams, smooth shoulders, good 
iees and nice medium head. From the pens 
of the well-known Berkshire breeders, J. G.
Snell & Bro., at Snellgrove, area nice pairof

_they appeared a little thick in shoulders. A
very handsome Tam worth sow comes from J.
Belf. of Amber, Ont. She is lo-g. very deep 
level shoulders, full hams, stands up n*c®lA ‘JP 
a set of good legs. A Tam worth and a \ oik

ftTSf
since tos arrival at the farm. A half-dozen

house w hich is well stocked w-ith a healthy 
thrifty lot of fowls, consisting chiefly of Barred 
Plymouth Rocks and White Leghorns. The 
cattle barns are beginning to fill up again. An
Ayrshire bull has recently been added to the
herd A few steers are being put in to fatten 
lînüer test Everything here was, as usual,
“htoshane and under the careful manage
ment of herdsman John Wickett the st?ck are

a A»l stoel tower put up by the Cockshutt 
Plow Co and is giving perfect satisfaction.

My herd sire imported or bred from 
Imported stock, and have been winners 
at the leading shows for years. Pigs 
of all ages (both sexes) for sale. Pairs 

Correspondence

12-2-y-o

: H. U. DAVI8. Woodstock,
Ont., Breeder of Short
horn Cattle, Imp. Large _________________

To mee^utchkee”,S^“00rlf Ltd*,^Hamilton, | I Xlted. “inspection invited. . . .

D. PeCOURCEY, 42-y om Bornholm.

of splendid quality, fit for service.^ndagood | ^ RJ[0 BARGAIN!
JISows ready to 

M breed. Berkshire 
boars of the right 

WR stamp fit for ser- 
P vice ; also sucking 

pigs of both breeds 
formiïëat moderate prices. Inspection invited, 
or write for description and prices. 8-y-om

Geo. E.
Ont., have placed upon the market

A Combination Plug ofI 88^
MAY RE SECURED 

. . IN • •
k Chester White Swine“ t & B”

SMOKING TOBACCO.

I ï::;-55 Iltv WRITING AT 
ONCE TO

i R. H. HARDING, Thorndale, Ont.
In order to reduce my stock for winter, I will

days at greatly reduced prices. Send in your 
orders at once and secure the best.

ISRAEL CRESSHAH, Hew Dundee,
—IMPORTER OF—

Large - English - Berkshire»
D ______ 4-y-om______

SIPKII-<L« & CARROLL 
Ccirlu>l,lle 1*. O., Ont.

------ BREEDERS OF-------

1
'
j
t

CHESTER WHITES and BERKSHIRESThis supplies a long-felt want, giving the 
consumer one 20 cent plug, or a ldcent piece, 
or a 5-cent piece of toe famous “TAB brand 
of pure Virginia Tobacco.

The tin tag “T&B" is oi\ every piece.

Young pigs now ready 
for shipping, and young 
sows in pig to imported 
boars. AU are held at 
reasonable figures. Can 

if supply pigs at all ages. 
_ ^ Orders by mail filled

with rare and correspondence cheerfullyS'hw.a''toVSr^i&.î;S«0o;^n»

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND LEICESTER SHEEP5-y-om
stock to be of the best 

bred from theWe guarantee our 
ouality. Our Leiccstcrs arenoted ystock of KeUy Whitelaw and Nichol.

Berkshires of a desirable tj pe. uor-
12-2-y-o

■ • i
poultry* and our 

respondence solicited.■m IMP. LDRGE WHITE YORKSHIRES FOR SALE I» D erkbhire. Chester White, 
M D Jersey Red A Poland China 
«Pigs. Jersey, Guernsey & Hol- 
W Stein Cattle. Thoroughbred 
¥ Sheep, Fancy Poultry. Hunting 
¥ and House Dogs. Catalogue. 
;ochranville« Chester Co., Pa«

17-y-om

wanted. 18-om
; niiHOC-JK«»MY WWINB

We have the best 
and greatest prize- 

herd in Can- 
ada. Write what 
you want. We have 
everything.

TAPE BROS., Rldgetown, Ont. 18-2-y-om

I am now pre- « 
pared to supply j- 
young pigs of this
noted breed at hard 5- 
times prices.Orders q 
booked for young ^
VV^rite me for prices and particulars.
“Advocate.” ^ TEA8DI\LE, Dollar.

i;.. I :
8. W. SMITH,

’■!

.ALVERTISEIN THE ADVOCATEMention'j’ Ï-If1
1 18-2 y-o1

1

f
:

i

hi

F
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WILLOW BANK STOCK FARM, aTHE ISLINGTON HERD OF ESSEI SWINEeiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiHii|

E E
Founded in 1865

= I I am now prepared to supply choice young j berot joimg^horthor^ of both »exea^

s j reapondence solicited. Selling at farmers | ^

BE SURE 
YOU GET 
ONE1

1
1r: Keep Milch Cows

in Good Health !
H11
:prices. !A. B. COOPER.

Islington P.O., Ont. IT’SStieiV- I 18-2-y-o GOOD
5 i IMPROVED SUFFOLK SWINE, THOROUGH

BRED HORSES. DURHAM CATTLE AND 
. . SOUTHDOWN SHEEP. - - 

A grand lot of Suflblk^Mp 
Pigs, all ages, for salage 
at prices to suit tneBM 
times. A. FRANK 

I SONS, The Grange, four* 
miles from Cheltenham■
Stn., C. P. R & G. T. R.™

2-2-yom
I R. WILUS.^JR., - Glenmeyer P.0.,1

BREEDER AND IMPORTER OF CHOICE |
I poland-Chlno

Young stock of the best 
quality always on hand. 
A couple of young sows 
bred, and also some 
young boars fit for ser
vice to dispose of at right 
prices. Correspondence 

Advocate. 12-2-y-o

*• IT PAYS—It is useless to expect a 5 
lean, run-down cow to have a good flow of ^ 

_ . a ill milk,though she will eat more than an animal 5
in good flesh. The difficulty is the nutriment | 

is hot all extracted from the food because her digestion is out of older.

:=
THE :fti I

= II

i

Dick’s Blood Purifier FOR 1896

book or ««rtKKi.ee, *oe note* BFLCNOID

Given Free ‘Sunlight’
TO USERS OF SOW

will strengthen the digestion and make the food produce milk. It will cost | 
but fifty cents to try it on the poorest cow you have and you will get back | 

— your money with interest in a few weeks. s
j For b, Dmggisu,general «,or„or .en, po^paido- ^ |

ilioiimiluiimumiimiiiiliimillim»liiiimiimimiiilliimimmmimiimimimuiuiiluii3

^etIzhesh:,
grocers, i Sunlight Almanac FKbb.

Contains complete Almenac, Home 
Management, Language of F lowers. ■, tsolicited. MentionPURE/ OLD PROCESS CANADA : WILKESJj <To 6 o o

Ground Linseed Oil N|eal.
Ac. . .

Over 100 head — all 
ages, sexes and dif
ferent families.

1
Edmund Weld,

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 
Etc.The Best and Cheapest STOCK FOOD in the World! ^0BLWAA^ARAASPBKHwli

IN 1,000-PLANT LOTS.
Write for prices.t ... Ont. 17 y-om . M{>nveetmênt>H

CART. A. W. YOUNG, Tuppryllla. Ont. U-y-om j m DundaB street, London, Ont.

I sale.’ Write for prices.

healthy action at all times.

________ manufactured by the

NATIONAL LINSEED OIL
1 w buffalo, n.I

Works : West Ganson Street,
send for Circulars and Prices.

W.^H. JONES, -
Mount Elgin, Ont.

The Latest
ImprovedThom’s Improved 

Tread Powers .
15-y-om

STEEL
WIND-
TVi I IrfX/»
With
Internal
Gear.

and best 
Tread Powers 
■made in Canada.

1
5

i,f '
t

MYERS * CO., Iltagsrs Falls, Out.i?
t-y-om
tohn j. lbnton. STEEL TOWERS—IRON PUMP8-
jw.ter-tanks- « |J

tor catalogues, etc.________ ________ 7 -1 PIPING, ETC. UVUIMj

Shapley 
Muir &

1

5. I

Tlx® fpuATi JR. Sec
tional Power Mill le s
^BwMbr circulars, 
and mention thte 
paper.

I?

r- ■nRS BRANTFORD, CANADA.a

T«E
P-

tIEE|Sllp
Cushions.------------------- --------------------------------------- 1___________ _____ :-------------—------- ___

Feed Mill, adapted fw’W'i®1 2$}j*r£r "nave

Duroc-
Jerseyhogs. Corrcsgondenoc solicited.

13-a-oWATFORD, ONT.Established 1875. __________.------------------- —

QUE gOMFORT
ROLL OF HONOR. *

THREE COLD

■

n.
HATCH CHICKEN8 IS. 2.TKSfcï|

BV g fcr,u« tip «I tea, OMt ItaagrTTS^I I an? oth.r Batcher.ISffillaaBBfT SB

1

i 1

!0 19-n-oroit.
° 'soci® latAMontgomery. 1888. NOXALL INCUBATOR

in every
■ State in
■ the Union I
1 GEO. W.

-| Klncubator W 1 for W l'g0RPHY

STEEL, HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES. I
w- _____________—^---------------------—

<àJïïSî.'?XJSS""- ê, incubators.^ Brooder*
“ mw BSSSE*;#».»

rill Alabama State Agr I
r,.H.h.MMe Valle**,*?Ct>lum^!Ll^-8e8~

1,84

«B.YSH.S»— „OMoRANCE^

70 to 76 PFAH ;Sfj 20th StreetH, s*i ao0?000.
Wa»hi»gtoo Aveno^l..HhjH64 p41„ IP CAPITA

!,rs,
rty V6 m>ur

§i T§ES
tdy 1893.mi

I
l at 
3an 
gee. 
lied 
ally

12-y-om

TirssfflisffiSSSswS r ■Hamburg Ave , Toronto,Ont. Prsctl<?lrj 
Driller -> —

' I

Midwintert is
>nt.

sold to Nov. let, INNS. TRYSC Hand Bone, Shell, and 
*0 Corn Mills for Poultryn.en. 
X Daisy Bone Cutter. PowerJJtM».
HL... circular nml testimonials Fret.

BROS., K«»t®n, I «.

IBC
est

t . r. s. a.
1

7y-.ni

y

Feathers!
WeBtivTheiii

1

MYERS

HOG POWDERS
all OTHLR DISEASESfor cholera &PO
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We want 8 very Fenaer’s Son or 
Daughter who desires to secure
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BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY. Successful(Mi

l ELLIOT. Pond Mills, breeder of Collie I grOWCFS of fmitS, bcmCS,
aU kinds of vegetables,

n G hanmkr te SON Mt Vernon, Ont, | know that the largest yields and education

best quality are prod^œd by cen?rT^,ness colLeoe, I W»S

F at lîeast io % of v*,2323!?
rd.irab^Siww ui £~«'- containing at lea IOA sy** cSu«."'eK8™®0”>l‘ àuu^t^^iLÎSïïâ* "r"MAr-
H.^JgggaegNMÆggl Actual Potash. = 7;faV T*" - ESSgffigFBgj^

vv incisor
lars and illustrated paper.

It Suits the Farmers !

tas. TOLTON, Walkerton, Breeder and Im- 
*1 porter of Oxford Sheep, also Breeder of 
Shorthorn Cattle and Bronze Turkeys. Without the liberal use of Pot- 
tohn ii&iuLAw, Croedee Farm, WBtoj I ash on sandy soils, it is impos-

sible to grow fruits, berries and 
***■ 4tL. vegetables of a quality that will

4-y I command the best prices. Dairy Salt
. _____„ .... I Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars boom- a/

5 k WHIST Md BEST for butter-
I 1 a gpocialty. a I are reaHy helpful to farmers. They are sent free for making.

' 1 the asking. 6

The Page Wire Fence Co. of Ontario, Ltd.,
WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO. _____

Sheet Steel Brick Siding.T P. PHIN. 
u. The Grange, 

Hespelek. Ont.

T. german kali works.
Q3 Nassau St., New York. Mrs. Marvin Burke, of BowmanvUle, 

uses nothing but WindsorSalt, and has 
taken a gold medalas follows Industrial ExhlbiUon, To- 

ham (4); Stouffville (3); Woodbrldge <4>.

town. Que., 
and AyrshireIMAS IRVING, North

m 8-8-y ‘Æmuos. SCOTT, Glenmdffis,Ont.,

\ —/ Grocers should remember this fact when
^^IgCK PROOF ordering Dairy Salt from any wholesale house.

5TsrtKE'=,i.“
pie that examined our exhibit at thelead- Uned barrels, 280 lbs. net. 
toe fairs, also the testimonials that we 
have received from farmers amd others 
that have the fence erected on their lots

Temperance Street, Toronto. I ^^^th^to^UMTAirs are over, we are
The most successful Veterinary Institution In I prepared to ordmw thatmay he

America. AU experienced Teaohws. SesriM gventm^tefeotmrtly to DâVIIIP AND GOOD SELLING
begins October 16th. Apply to the principal. ^y^oombine strength, Ughtnessand GOOD PAYING AND UUUU OLLLIHU

occupied territory Tc or res pond on ce

OH EERIIÂR1 COLLEGE NOW IS THE TIME AS WARM AS A BRICK WALL.
CHEAPER THAN WOOD.

ENTIRELY WATER, WIND, STORM, FIRE AND 
LIGHTNING PROOF.

We manufacture any kind of desirable Sheet 
Steel Sidings, Sheet Steel Roofing, and 

Sheet Steel Ceilings.
Get our prices and New Catalogues, 

excellent | THE PEDLAR METAL ROOFING CO.
Office and Works: OSHAWA, ONTARIO.

4-y-o _____________ _

WHEN DEALERS SHOULD MAKE THEIR 
SELECTIONS OF

ARTICLES FOR 1895.
F you want

turns write for par
ticulars Of OUT

Com Steel Windmills, . ,
Gem Steel Towers, . . .
Canadian (Steel) Air- 

motors,
Halladay Standard Wind

mills,
Haying Tools, ....
Iron and Wood Pumps, .
Dust Collectors, - - - 
Saw Tables, eto., etc. -

We manufacture a full 
line of-pumping and gear
ed Windmills, and the 
greatest variety of Pumps 
of any firm in Canada.Our 
Haymaker Car and Pat
ent Steel Track is leading 
them all, and our prices 
are made to suit the times.
ONTARIO WIND 
ENGINE & PUMP GO.,

367 Spadina Ave., TORONTO.^ONT. .T^wl^e —0A^|^^

sss@sisr
BTWe manufacture in Canada. No duty topay.__

UxeXg^A&AS/âXSXSA<^SAêX5A5A3ASASA5A5As/
pTHEKEYSTONE :

DEHORNER
0at”<h!mïïe?1lSde^d,dmfl|

re
THE LOCKED-WIRE FENCE COMPANY

The Improved KNITTER

Will knit 15 pairs of sox a 
day. Will do all Knitting re
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This Is the one tense. A 
child can operate it. We guar-
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Dundas Knitting Machine Co^ ^
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SEND FOR DESCRIPTION.
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MANUFACTURERS OF BESSEMER STEEL

SOFA, - CHAIR - AND - BED - SPRINGS
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

F. P. CURRIE.
RAMSAY’S

Barn i Roof
PAINTS.

CHAMPION
CIDER, and FRUIT JELLIES. Haa 
»esmn*ted H« over tireboi, doubling 
boiling capacity ; small interchange- 
able syrup pana (connected by 
siphons), easily handled 
for cleansing and
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feet automatic 
regulator. The
Champion is as jH
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Oook pan as the 
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STEELSHÎHBLES7-y-oWM. CURRIE.

SASKATCHEWAN BUFFALO ROBES
DAVID MAXWELL & SONSReceived Highest Award at World’s Fair.

HAVE HAD SIX YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN CANADA.

Ms&
ka. - *
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St. Mafry’s, Ontario.-,
15-Mention Farmer’s Advocate.
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IS THE PLACE TO ATTEND if you want 
either a Business Education or a course in 
Shorthand. The best in Çanada. FuU particu- 
lars free. Address, C. A. FLEMING, Princi
pal, Owen Sound, Ont. °~

We guarantee every robe to be absolute wind, 
water and moth proof, and will not wear. t r 
Wtolike a skfnrobe. They will dry quicker 
and never get hard, are as strong as leatner 

durable and warmer than any 
rhean fur robe. The robe is made in three 
narts—the Fur Cloth, the Astrachan Lining, 
and Rubber Interlining. All these parte are
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Mark. Manufactured by
NEWLAHDS & CO., Calt, Ont., 

J^MERICiyN BUFFALO ROBE CO., Buffalo,N.Y
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fTYHE “EASTLAKE"—the old reUable shingle 1 that others try to imitate. The only 
original shingle with a cleat ! Others are

Cut out and* send this advertisement for price 
list and catalogue.

BOVS FOR FARM HXOIvX* Catalogue
Free.
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toaining in the English Homes, and wiU be carefulfy selected with a view to their moral 
and physical suitability for Canadian life. 
Full particulars, as to the terms and conditions 
upon which the boys are placed, may beob
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and far more

THE 6. H. GRIMM MFG. GO.,
HUDSON, Ohio, «fc MONTREAL, Qneb<-c- Metallic Roof ingGo., Ltd.
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

touobtto.Shrubs, Roses, Grape Vines, Small Fruits, etc. 
First-class stock. Leadin Varieties ; true to 

Also 100 bushels oanette Seed Oats. 
CROW & PAGE, Ridgeville, Ont.
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